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BATES or ADVERTISING I
Might oeate per line foe the Snrt Inneitt 

two cents per line for each wnbeeqnent Inn 
Local ■oaken, IS eeete dm Hne tjt ewh ti

Matt ness cards not exceeding • lines, |4 per 
aaeem.homSto 10lines 8».

ft# nnnber oflines-to he reckoned tty the space 
ocenpled measured by a scale of solid Nonpareil.

Advertisements without specific direction», wl* 
Me Inserted until forbid, and charged ■reordtngty. 

Special contract* for demi lie terms arc made at
l0gyThe above rates will In aU oases le strictly

Advertiiements Intended for Insertion In sny 
particular issue should reach the offic* by noon on

The large clrontation of the SIGNAL makes It 
an nieurps"*4 adrertUlow medium.

401 WOM or ALL MODS
K sseated with neatness and deapatrk. Bills printed 
while you wait. Orders by mill punctually attend-

Bar- litas Ulitctlorn.

“The Oreateelïeaelble0e*4 to th*areatestPeerible WeaaSer.”
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Ültctinge.

||T^ M MIOHOLNON,

DE1TI8T.
b3oe and residence, West Street. 

Three door» belo g Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich. 131 My

c C XRTWaiOT.r, D. 8.,
Si; EM BON UKNTIST,

CLIlfTOW, oit.
Olhc',—Oppoe'le ih • Market »• d nex 

r tu t- uf* tUi.k.
K - - — N------ , -:= h-

rm.XTi^.^4 a . I K,M« i w.Ul O.tA, .nd

m^e* ' uo-. ved style. All 
w tli B*sj and Sail1.

T "»th liui’lil .n the 
i^e-a Ion* iwf m

' John Oiinpbcil, M.L>., C’.M, , 
Oradutte of HoOiU Vwlvartity, Montreal),

8KAFORTH.

Oppi^g tn.| rmsldeece-Onedonr south of Ito** 
hotel, ittnlu street, and op|»o*lte McCallam’*

k°»;i'wr|I..Ap.ll«nl.>W 1MT

(j.O. Slmnnon M.H>.
pH Y81CIA N. SUIVI KON, Ac ;Ac., Qodcnch.Ont

|>r. CaasadT,
WoPUl College

PHY8ICIAN.»UROeON, Ac.. 0«ce, Hamilton 
Street. Ooderich, Ontario. ewHlt

HO M Œ OP AT H Y .
DU CASIPBELL.

P361IDB.XT.ifthe late Homeopathic M«llcal 
Board, now receive* h'e patients between 10 

a. m. mid 1 p m. Other hours by special ap
pointment.^ Q aTgKBTi TORONTO. 1W1

Cnmeron Sc McFadden.

BARHlSTKR*,SOLlCITOnSlNCUANCKRT,Ac
Office, Market Square.

M C. CA*r*noM W. II. MoKaddks. «•

B‘

L. DOYLE, 
QAHRISTBR AND ATrORNBY. SOUCITOR 
o ln-CUaucery, Ac., Ooderich andTJeafoi Ih.^Ont.

~ o. E^Llcm*.
a ttorXRT - AT* LAW, SOLICITOR, IN AThancory. Conveyancer, »c. Crabb'a Block, 

Ood*rkb. M„Ng,TOLBSD. l»ll_

H Incite* r Senger At Wade 
» ARRI8TER8, Ac.,Goderich.

). S. Sinclair. C. Seager Jr. E. E. Wade. 
Ooderich. Doe. 1st, 1871. - Y-

W.U. iSQUIEIl. 
TJUini8rF.il, attobsev AVL.W SOUCI 15 tor in Ohmcory to. -Joderloh, Ont.
Office, .teheaon'a Block, Went Street, jîoierlch.

a Attiiow * walkeu

Bœ»?»
the PoitOtll’fi. p - «r » T.KKR

J. T. OAKROW. _______ *
D.OAMPaIONK

TAW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING, 

Vv. block. Mwhet Sque-s, Goderich. 1 

8, IVlBlcomeon,
ARRI9TKR, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR Ao. 
Ae , CUnlon, Ont. ^ . ____ w8#

MONEY TO LEND.
ÔHAS.Y WILSON, 

BAYFIELD, ONT.
DIMIXSION AGENT *ND A00OUNTAîtT. 
Auy commiMiMV» promptly attended ^

Insurance.
THE LIVERROOLALONDON 

And Globe Inemrnnœ Company.
AYitllablr Assets, #IT,Oa«,000
Lease* paid In the conree^of Thirty-nvs years ex-

F0BTÏ MILLIONS OF DOLLARS I
cum. tr CIIIOAOO SIBK »«■ 

..M .1 mr, #8 000000, ■» bel«e 
leuOUrod .. fut u Ujn.trf WITSOCT mtucrioj.

Security, Prompt P.yin.nt, Mbrrellty In 
jH.tm.nt of tt. lo.ro. .r. ttw prominent futare. ot 
this wealthy cemneny.

KIRK snd LIF* POUCIBH Issued with very 
1 lierai condition».

Head Office Canada Ilraneh, Montreal.
U.l-.C. SMI1 H.KesHienldncretnrY, 

Montical
A. M. RUSH. Agent for Goderich

13

C ______
MV- C- FLETCHER, '

ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES 
OHtcc.Wut .td« of at. Andrew*. Street, Underlet.

.lAIdUS 8MAILL
i ROHITBCT,Ac., Ac, Plans and Speciflcailona A drawn correctly. ^^"^V.laedand Ma*ou»’ work measured and valued. U

over F. Jordan's Drug Store, Goderich, taw* it.

nuchiman, I^nxw.on Sc 
IJ AVBon hand all kind. o{Sash*», 1
H Moulding*, and Dras.ed Lumber,at the God

e rich Planing Mill. 1309.

J. T. DUNCAN, V.S.
0FF10E, STABLES* 1)ES1I?S „r,„
«I »ndr.W. Strut, |met of O;';™»””, H"™i
and directly opp)»lte the residence
“Æti.JLewt eoo.dne...

FAT ENTS
r.f In.enter.

pffiettoo.

Ottawa, Canada.
tf .chante.1 Enjlnur, SoUeltnmf Potent, nod 

Draughtsman. »*-ly—
Peb. 11th 1871.__________ ____________ ______ —

_ StiO.OOO.
P1IVATE TUIIDS to Innd on r«-"d Town 
I erouertr at l.»weet InUreit, Mortgage p riuîi^Oe-.l-lon ehnmd. eon,.,.n.lW t«-

» wrow.ro m ebtntn me.., inoe. d, 
ttt. mdUfutw,. , JOUSSF».

"“'“‘"Æn*
1441*1 y _______ _________________

HË8XAUHAN
m ss

JAMES VIVIAN
TTAS RRMIVKO HIS RESTAURANT TO 
H Aeheson’s New Block, Wcst Streei, wher
will be glad to see all hi. euetomer. ana
ISuntTi'tiltiiiLto. ovsTsas, »... *•

l n their season.
HOT AND COLD MBlLS AT ALL HOUR;-----

fi, R. WATSON,

UO-’SE, Sign and OrMmeetal PalnUr. Parlor 
Decorating made a specially.

GRAININZ^
ILDINl -|-

LlZIN’VJ „ .. 4tcM
Hhep oa Hortn nwsst opposltsths Rakhtiy Offioa,

ST All BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton St„

OODERICH, Ont.

HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.
__ - ,._____ «,-Aiitiwiiiid Partiel

B d. Flour ana reçu — —ni ted Flour and Feed cnmnanuy 
delivered In any part of the town 

Goderich. Nov. 23, 1874.

BRITISH1 AMERICAN

G0DKM8B L6D6Ë *0. 38
a *, e., i.r. a. a. si.

A TVJZSr5..°SS232@JyiJ»* r.nop. ». r««w
. y^/X cordially Invited.
' V ' W. DICKSON, See.
OodericMU May,

xiloufi) to £tnb.
aaa.ooo

rLonn on Farm or Town property at Tper 
cent. Apply m

.1. CAMrtTdM dntleltor »...
Oct.,nth. *,TI Od ^Oed.rlrh

money to loan
at LOW RATES OF INTEREST. 

CIREEBOLD Pemsnent Building und 
F ShTingi Society ol Toronto.

For /gent it Ooderich.

Secretary and Treasurer,
CHAS. UODERTSON,

Toronto- 1 >54 o.

MONEY TO LEND 
At Greatly reduced Ratee of latereet

Til K nH.lcrnlirocd t... on, .mnwnt d »<-~r t" 
to.., from two n. nflccn ron. nt n

inters»! ana lavourai».® «»“■"; A.t.
by yo-irly InetaluieiiU ; rate of ex pennes will defy

‘"‘"""HORACE HORTON 
tenrelirrlorlkn fMnitdPn* 

■HHitritl RelltllM Aferieg, 
norirty. of inrenlo. 

INSURANCE CARDThe OntJorttwM. m[-nt Y, th. ,o>m.,.,»„t-clu.
Insnmnce flompan.e*;

PIIOKINlXiif lAindon, En«Un<- 
HARTFORD of llartlurd.
PRI»V1 NCI AL of Toionto_

dm.u.

'”w”,fiT)"RA,CK HORTON
Office Market Square, Ooderich.

Oct. With 1870 wSA-lv.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATE- MAIL ST*A RS

Weil every Rainrdwv from 
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

Favorite route for TourM*.
Finest approach to Brest Britain. 

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed. 
RATES OF PASSAGE 

Piom NEW YORK to 
GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. BELFAST, 

or LONDONDERRY.
Cabins —$*6. W * gSO-Currency.

Return tickets al reduced rate*.
Steerage always a* low as by any other 

FIRST-CLASS LINE.
COMPANY’S OFFICES : T Bowling Green, N. Y. 
Or their Agent MRS. E. WARNOCK.

God eric

CANADA

JLilVC Stool*.
INSURANCE Co'y.

Head Office, Toronto.

HCRSF.S ANÏ) CATTLE
Insured against death from 

any cause.
For rates apply to

R. RADCLIFF, Agent,
Goderich.

Beverly Robinson, Manager.
1408—dmo

GODERICH AGENCY
Trust & Loan Company of Canada,

Incorpoaled by Royal Charter 
CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 

STERLING.
Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
yearn or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nua ; i r.aUlments. Payment! In reduction of Loans 
will lte accepted atany timeon favorable terms. 

tW Vproved Mortgagespurchaaed.
G. M.TRUEMAN,

1311 Maikct Square? Goderich.

Artificial Stone.
ture of Artificial Stone, are prepared 

to reçoive and execute 
orders for

WINDOW CAPS,
KEYSTONES.

WINDOW RILLS,
DOOR SILLS and all kinds of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

required for buildings. This Stone is as durab'e 
as any other, and can be furiiiiheu at ha f the 
cost of cut atone. We Invite the public to Inspect 
the same at the factory, oppiwite Neibergall’a Balt 
Work», or at the Town Clerk's Office, where speci
mens "will be kept on view, and order* received A* 
thl* is anew enterprise, we trust the people of 
Cb>deitoh will give tie proper encouragement.

Orders received and shipments made to any 
point In Canada,

J. 4 0. W. THOMSON,
1473- 3m Goderich. Ont.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If you want to get first c'aus

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go to the
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For Orai’ges, Lemons, anil all kinds of Fruits in 
season. Oyato'» prepared in cyeiy style. Parties 
supplied on short notice. Wsliding cakes made to

W M. DOCIÎERTY

Re-opens Monday, Jany. 4th, 1875.
Scholarships U-ned for three, *,i,x. the
months xiVxt in Montreal and sndthrvughout the
United Stales. __ _ , . vnnt'TAd dr,.., ODEUATKOI'T^

AGENTS WANTED.
I Men or women $34 a week, ,
furnished. Business pleasant and honor- 

Jable with no risks. A 16 Pa6e. ^
Aand valuable Samples free. *i*A P°^la1' 
■card on which to send your address , 
■fllcosis but two cents- Write at once to | 

F. M. RKED. 8th st.. kew vokk j

850 to 810,000
j_jA8 bssa Invested Id|SW> k Privileges and paid

900 Z\. PROFIT.
“ HOW TO DO IT !”

A Book on Wall Street. Sent Free.

TUMBRIDCE A CO.,
(Bankcrfl end Broker#,

1479 3m 2 Wall 8t„ N. V.

Shirts Ready Made
OR MADE TO ORDER,

AT retell Iretee. Fancy and >lalo machine wd 
band tew'.ng to o*ile'.

MRS. LEFpER,
West street

1461 lyr A tow doom west of W»l:lngu.„

HENRY GiLKBS,
PAINTER. PAPER - ■ A MGER, MARBLI
A Paper Manufacturer. Whitewashing <U*ee 
shortest notice. Residence, Cameron Street.

lttS-tyr

«•4erleàâEâBear4lee

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.
And work of all kinds In Marble designed 

and eiecute.1 In the best style aact 
at most reasonable prices.

mabbliTmantles
Kl-PT IN STOCK?

GRANITE MONUMENTS,
AtiD

HEADSTONES.
Imported to order.

ALL WORK XV aRR ANTED.

SCOTT ft VAOTTOSI.

H. DTOLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

W-fSTT STREET,
HAS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK 

ol

Cloths, Tweeds. Ac.
Which he Is selling very cheap.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on hand,

Gents’ Furnishing
A large and well selectsi stock to select from, and 

as ' beep a* any house In the Dominion
0L0TSXV0 MADE TO 0SDXB.

On the shortest notice,and a good lit guaranteed.

Hugh Dunlop.
Go 'ench, Otl. 13, 1876. 1494

WELLER & MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Sunk 5t|Repaired

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and repaired.

Parties requirin'go^d work done would ,lo well 
to oall upon the subscribers at the.r shop on Vlcto/la 
Sueet in the o’d marble work',

Weller A Martin.

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWART
INFORMS the inhabitants of the County ol 

Huron, that he has just received a large stock

Try Goods, Crockery-
GI.ASSWAKE. 

cooking & parlor, stoves,
Hardware and Fancy Gouda.

An I as the goods in slock were purchased nt a 
ow figure he In enabled to sell them cheaper than 

any other store In the p ace. The good* aie of 
the very bent description and will be sold at a 
great sacrifice on original cost, parties wishing 
goods will do well to call ami look at the stock. 

Cash advaorodci goods consigned.
Cash paid lor all kinds ol H'-usehold Gixida.
No charge for storage of goods for sale at auction 
Bankrupt anil Other stocks bought and sold. 
Goods appiaiMcd and lebts collected.
A number of Farm* and Town Lots for Pale. 

Goderich. April 6th, 1S75. 1468.1 yr

Somotliing Now

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’* Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. .Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Goderich. Auir. 18, 1874. 1435

BELL FOUNDRY.
ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

Bell' from 45 lt»s. le 700 lbs.
For Fann. School, Town and Church put poses with 

s'eel spring* In the larger size*.
6000 BELLS NOXV SOLD.

Incountge home manufacture. All Veil* warrant 
ed fur one year. Send for Catalogue.

L. JONES * Go.,
463-lyr Markham, On

SA UN DERS’
HAS THEM !

T Heating Stoves 
H Hall Stoves,
E Coal Stovea,
B Cooking Stoves,
E Parlor Cooks,
S Hot Air 
T Drums.

AIko on hind a large «lock of

Plain and Fancy 
Tinware.

Toys and Fancy Goode

SAUNDERS’ VAK1ETÏ STORE,
Crabb « Block Market Square.Goderich.

PSYCHOMANCY.
OR SOIL CHARMING.

How et’hei sex may fasti ->•<• and getn the love 
«n^ i IT cions ot any person they chooe»,to*tattt- 
I». Thl* art nil can poest.s*", fr e, bv m»il, for 24 els 

togeihor with a Mirrugo Guiov, Egvptlan Oiacl 
Dre»ma. Hiii * to Luliw, etc. 1, OO.OtO sold, 
qorer Dock Artri-o-«

T. WILLI AM A Co., Pcn’iebers
FtuladqiphiS.

Poctrg.

Plus pm di To! Mfbtmr.
Plu* pré» de Toi Seigneur,

Pine pres de Toi 
C’est le mot de la foi.

Plue près de Tel.
Meme alors que V «preuve,
De’bordant comme un fleuve 
Me rapproche prêe de Toi,

Plus pré» de Toi.

Plue près de Toi Seigneur,
Plus près de Toi.

Tiens-moi dans ma douleur,
Tant près de ToL 

Alors que ms souffrance,
Fait Son olurre en silence.
Toujours plus près de Toi,

Soigneur ties-moi.

Plus près de Toi, Seigneur,
Plus prè« de Toi;

Donne moi ton secours,
Soutiens ma Foi.

Que Satan se déchaîne,
Ton amour me ramène,
Toujours plus près de Toi 

Malgré ma or dix.

Mon Dieu, plus prés do ToL
Dana le rWiwrt;

J'ai vu, plus prés de Toi,
Ton oeil ouvert.

Pèlerin bon courage,
Ton chant brave l'orage.
Mon Dieu, plus près de Toi 

Plus prés de Toi,
[The above is the French rendering of 

the beautiful hymn, “Nearer my God 
to Thee," which we publish for the bene
fit of those studying French. 1

THE ROSE

SHAMROCK.

A Domestic Story

(continued).

The Viscount started back in unfeign
ed astonishment.

With me ! Good heavens, what a 
ridiculous mistake! Are you not aware, 
dearest Rosamond, that she is the 
daughter of a cousin of mine, the Hon
orable James Treeilian, and that it is to 
devote |herself to him that she came to 
England ?’

faint with joy, Rosamond leant her 
head upon hie breast, murmuring, ‘Oh, 
tell me this again !’

‘You ought to have known it long 
since; I cannot understand why you 
have been so deceived/ he said tenderly 
sustaining her. ‘Kathleen certainly 
told me that she had loft a note behind 
her, explaining to Mrs. Carroll the 
cause of her hurried departure. Till 
this moment, I have supposed you and 
Frank acquainted with every circum
stance connected with the affair.’

•Kathleen with her father, and true to 
Frank, after all V the still bewildered 
Rosamond exelaimed ! ‘It seems too 
strange to bo true ! We have all been 
at cross purposes. Why have we never 
known that she has a parent etill liv
ing f

*1 don't think Kathleen was herself 
aware of it till lately; for Treeilian, who 
has always been a wild fellow and a dis
grace to his family, allowed every one to 
suppose that he had been lost on his 
passage to America. He came to mo in 
Dublin a tew weeks since tor some pecu
niary assistance, and I advised him to 
return to New Orleans, where he said 
he had been residing; but he had heard 
a re pert that his daughter was the favo
rite niece end heiress of Miss Delany, 
and insisted upon remaining and mak
ing himself known to her.’

Rosamond pondered over this infor
mation, and then asked why Kathleen 
had not at once confided her father’s re
appearance to Frank.

‘Because Treeilian forbade her to do 
so as long as he remained in Dublin.
A dread of being recognised and pun
ished for sumo early excess made him 
very anxious to keep hie presence in that 
city a secret from all but those who wore 
useful to him 1 am sorry to say James 
Treeilian lias come back quite as selfish 
and unprincipled as lie was when he 
went awav

‘Poor Kathleen '.’said her friend, ro- 
moraely; ‘liow we have mistaken her— 
at a time, too, when she must have need
ed all our sympathy.’

‘She needs it still, dearest, for her 
neglectful father is wholly uinleservinp 
the self-sacrifices she meditates. Had 
I known that she had left your brother 
in ignorance of her position, I should 
have taken it upon ivyeelf to acquaint 
him with it. XXfe might have come to a 
better understanding this morning if 1 
had not believed that he was angry with 
me simply for smoothing the way to his 
marriage with the daughter of a man 
who IiaiI disgrated himself *

‘But i/o*!, ’ said Rosamond, her 
thoughts reverting to the many circum
stances which had filled her with jealous 
doubts—‘you never gave me tlie re
motest hint that Kathleen was related

‘My love, I thought I explained to 
you that I was ignorant ofour kinship till 
James Tresilian came to me. Not till 
then did I become acquainted with the 
fact of his marriage. I knew, at the 
time of his flight to America, that he 
had formed an attachment to some Irish 
lady, tlat whs all. Among some trifles 
he left in my charge, there was a minia
ture—do you remember to have seen it?*

•Ah, how well ! It was of Kathleen,' 
was the reoly.

‘Not so; but of her mother —her 
cruelly-used, deserted mother, who 
never learned the real name of the un
worthy lmsband who tired of her as soon 
as lie had wasted her small fortune.— 
Kathleen's striking resemblance to this 
portrait startled me when I, first beheld 
her; and, oddly enough, she at the same 
moment noted the likeness I bear to her 
father, wlicsu picture she possesses. Do 
you recollect the agitation she betrayed 
at our first meeting f

Rosamund assented, with a painful 
blush, flow foolish her jealous fears 
and suspicions appeared, now that these 
trifles, from which they bad grown, as
sumed a new aspect.

‘XVeliave all been mistaken and mise
rable,’ she sighed. ‘How I have mis
judged you, my lord. Can you ever for
give ine fur it ?

•I don’t know,’ he answered, with as 
Burned sternness. “It’s very humiliât 
ing to find myself always viewed with I 
distrust, and I think my forgiveness I 
ought to depend upon the reparation i

____in the past; but new, knowing
myself wholly innocent, 1 oancot help 
•eying that you have been unkind as
well aa unjust !'

Though he spoke so reproachfully, hie 
looks were full of affection, and hie fond 
clasp did not relax.

Rosamond was silent awhile, and then 
her reply was faltered in hia ear.

‘I deserve all that you say. I ought 
not to have been ao ready to doubt your 
truth. But appearances deceived me. 
and I hardened my heart against you 
because----- ’

‘Because what loyef Pray go on,’ 
he pereisted.

‘Because I knew that it pleaded so 
strongly for yon that I must not listen 
to it.

Lord Glanore’s face lit up with joy, 
though he still strove to conceal it.

‘And this is all yon have to say in 
your defence ? You confess yourself 
guilty f

•Of great injustices, yes. flow shall I 
convince you of my deep regret for 
this V
'‘By submitting to the sentence I shall 

inflict. You have surrendered yourself 
a prieo or, and I shall show you no

Rosamond, her cheeks the hue of her 
crimson namesakes, tried to unclasp the 
arms that enfolded her so closely. She 
had just happened to recollect that they 
were not alone, and that it was the 
height of imprudence to linger thus at 
thu residence of a gay and haudeoroe 
young Viscount.

‘We must go Ailie and I. Pray, raj£ 
lord, reserve all yon have to say for 
aomo fitting occasion/

‘Nay, love/ he laughingly retorted, 
*1 have always preferred tp soixe the 
present moment, and yon shall not so 
easily escape me as you have hitherto

‘Mrs. Brean will think we are mad !’ 
■aid Rosamond, her confusion increas
ing

‘Will shot Are you sure f I’ll ask 
her myself.” And still holding his 
fluttering captive in one arm, he signed 
to Ailie to approach.

‘My good Mrs. Brean, I owe you a 
vast deal of gratitude foreaying the sea
sonable words wliiolt liaro cleared up all 
our misunderstandings. How shall 1 
prove this—by settling an annuity upon 
you which will make you independent of 
us all, or by asking you to be my house
keeper at Glanore House V

‘Your lordship’s very good and gener
ous, but how will I leave Miss Rosie?’

‘Then you decide upon the berth 1 
offer you ? And you will bo ready to 
enter upon your office at the end of a 
month ? Miss Rosie can get her trousseau 
ready in that time, can she nut i*

The embarrassed girl began to expos
tulate, but the Viscouut stopped her.

‘I shall not hear a word my dearest. 
You have surrendered unconditonally, 
and I shall only give you into Frank’s 
chnroe till the fetters are ready, in 
which I moan to keep you prisoned for 
life. The links shall not gall you, my 
Rosie,’ he whispered, ‘so consent to 
don them nt the time I have specified. 
XVe have been so near an eternal separ
ation,’ he added, with grave, though 
affectionate, feeling, ‘that you must 
not condemn me to any more earthly 
partings !’

Rosamond’s eyes filled with tears,and 
she did not withdraw the hand ho had 
taken. Her silence was eloquent of 
consent, and thanking her warmly, he 
permitted her to depart.

The astute Ailie courtsied low as ho 
nodded a good night, and bade her take 
care of her young mistress.

* ’Deed will I, my lord, foryonr sake 
as well as her own. ’Twill be the best 
day’s work ye ever did when ye make 
the bright, bunny English flower Lady 
of Glanore, and your own life good and 
pleasant wid a love that will be true and 
lasting, and bring down blessings on 
the roof that shelters you !’

‘Then you’ll not bo afraid to give 
Miss Rosie to mo ?" he naked, as he 
Cordially shook hands with her.

‘I think not, sir—my lord, 1 mean. 
Ye may have her wild and foolish— 
asking your pardon for speaking bowld- 
ly; but there’s the spirit o£a noble race 
in ye. and somehow I’m not afraid that 
re'll disgrace the trust reposed in your 
honour.’

The Viscount, impressed by her 
manner even more than her words, bent 
his head, and touching Rosamond’s 
trembling lingers with his lips, roveront- 
lyjanswered, and, ti-ul helping me, I 
never will !’

CHAPTER XXXIV.
AN ARRIVAL.

When the young lady and her faith
ful attendant reached their lodcings.the 
house opposite, where Frank resided, 
was closely shut Up. Not a light was 
visible in the windows of the room ho 
had occupied, and they were obliged to 
conclude that ho was either snatching a 
few hours’ rest, or that lie had already 
joined Mr. Lester, to avoid any chance 
of his departure in the morning being 
witnessed by his sister.

XVhfttever supposition might prove 
correct, Rosamond saw that she must 
defer the tidings she had for him. 
There would be no hostile mooting in 
the morning. Lord Glamre had pro
mised to make the necessary explana
tion to hisjsocond, stay quietly at home 
till a message from his betrothed sum
mon od him to her side, and there was 
now only one thing troubling her—the 
impossibility of at once making Frank 
as happy as she was herself.

Too much excited to feel any need of 
rest, she resolved to sit at her window 
till the day dawned, and tlien, if com 
yinced that Frank was not in Ins Apart
ment. she would despatch a note to 
Mr. Lester with whoso address she was 
acquainted, early enough' to prevent 
a fruitless journey to Ealing.

Arriving at this decision as *he 
mounted the stairs, Rosamond pushed 
open the door of her shabby little sitting 
room. The lamp was burning, and 
some one was lying ,«»n the sofa, read
ing. It was>Norah Delany.

XX’ith her usual careless self- possoHsnm 
she rose, and came forward.

‘You’re surprised to see me, Miss 
Dalton. I’m a. wretched fugitive, fly
ing from a stern aunt. Will you hide 
mu or shelter me, for a day or two ?’

‘Are you jesting,or in earnest ?’ asked 
Rosamond, perplexed by the smile with 
which she proffered the request

‘Either, neither, or both. I am hero 
without my aunt’seonaont or knowledge,

•idee, she is several yean younger than 
1 am. She was a child at the time 1 
rooet needed pity and advice. But 
Mre. Brean ie looking daggers at me 
for keeping you from your slumbers. 
If I may take up my quartern on this 
■ofa. I'll not put you to any iuoouven-

1 go to m
sleepy, and leave a great deal to tell 
yon/ Rosamond replied. And as 
Norah really seemed eager to hear the 
promised disclosures, she made up the 
lire, and drawing their chairs olœo to 
it, the two girls aat talking till all was 
told that had occurred since their part

out when it was Norah'■ turn to be 
confidential, she sank into a reverie. 
Uf her real reasons for coining to Eng
land, she said not a word. Mrs. Carroll 
was well, but much troubled about 
Kathleen, whoso explanatory note had 
been found in the corner, where a 
careless housemaid had swept it. Miss 
Delany was still in Dublin, furious with 
her niece, who had drawn out tho few 
hundreds which constituted her fortune 
inherited for her father, and refused to 
•ay for what purpose.

This little, Rosamond learned in re
ply to her questions; but finding that 
her guest was not disposed to be more 
communicative, she proposed at lust 
that Norah should recruit herself after 
tier journey wii'u a few hours’sleep.

At first she was answered with a curt 
'No, thank you;’ but in a little while, 
the capricious girl said, ‘I thhik I'll 
accept your offer, after all, l shall 
need all my strength, and 1 am begin
ning to feel feverish and fatigued. But 
1 flcml like to leave ymi alone.'

‘I prefer it. It it nearly morning, 
and I am too anxious about Frank 
either to sleep or care for companion-

Norah nodded, and wont into the 
next room, to throw herself down in 
her clothes beside the slumbering Ailie; 
while Roeamsmd gently opened her 
curtains, and stood at the window, and 
watched for the dawn.

It came at last and she saw Frank’s 
blind drawn up. In another minute 
* ho wo* rapping at the door fur admit
tance, and flying into hi* arms, joyfully 
poured into his half incredulous oars 
assurances of Kathleen's truth.

When mce convinced Hi,.I I,.ml
Glanore’s tale was true, he bitterly re
proached himself for having added to 
tho suffering* of his betrothed by his 
unkind speeches, lie was eager to go 
to her, but Rosamond prevailed upon 
him to*, delay his journoy till ho hail 
soon tho Viscount.

{To be Continued).

IColaacholy Suicide.

Dmultu /tanner.
On Saturday Oct. ii'lrd., a young man 

named Jesse Borer, aged U4 years, son 
of John Borer, Rock Chnpel XX’vst Flam- 
boro' committed suicide by shooting 
himself through the head with a revolv
er in a vacant homo noar hia father's 
residenoo. It appears that tho deceased 
>n the Saturday night had boon to s 
temperance meeting at Millgroye, and 
on his return home had put tiio horse in 
tho posture liold, and loft a letter in his 
bedroom stating his intention of destroy
ing himself. On tho letter being found 
on Sunday evening search w.ts made 
for him and he was found in au empty 
stone building, near his father's dwelling 
shot through the head, with a revolver 
lying beside him which ho hnd boon ac
customed to keep under his pillow. An 
inquest was hold on tho body of the 
deceased on Monday, by Coroner Dr, 
Tavlor, of Dundas, with Mr. Solomon 
Mills as foreman of the jury, when the 
following evidence was taken:

John Borer, of thej Village of Rock 
Chapel, farmer, being sworn, said: I 
Inst saw deceased between V and 10 
o’slock on Saturday evening; lie is my 
son, and is 2ô years of ago; he was in 
Dundas in the afternoon; after tea he 
went to Millgrove in company with 
John Green; I began to miss him about 
tea time on Sunday; ho often went out 
and staid away over night without iny 
knowledge; my suspicions were arc used 
by my youngest son finding the accom
panying letter; he was in the habit of 
carrying a pistol Itelongiitg to me, but 
tho pistol found beside him was not 
mine; did not notice anything strange 
in his conduct or conversation when I 
saw"him last; ho went into the bowse 
and I think he wrote tho letter in the 
house; ho took three horses to the past
ure field and returned « it h llio liait ore; 
did not come hack to the lions»; 1 never 
saw the pistol befoie, 1» 
been seen uttdur his pill-

readers to rouow j
near Kerry" In ell 
at wfciefc he treats ! 
to which there is n

esenmortcaiiom
Wavrtih tt te be sirieUr «aden.tew! that we 4» 

ao| kata oaieelres responsible for it* et|>re»> 
•tees of oer ewre4non.li.at*.

Ooaasweeriwki ta e» to»“W*a- . mss from near Kerry."
Editor Hmnm Sifnal :

Drab Sib,—Ik would be too great <* 
tax on the time and attention of vour 
readers to follow your “Irishman from 

all the mixed questions 
in your last issue, and

___  __ _ neither head nor tail.
I shall, however.. touch briefly on some 
of the points in the interests of truth 
snd jeetioe. The writer aaye : “I do 
not (now whether friend Kerry includ
ed the Society of Jesuits or not, but 
this I do say without fear of contradic
tion that it is tho most dangerous secret 
society that ever existed: and when I 
say dangerous 1 mean dangerous to 
oitil end religious liberty; and I mean 
to say the Vatican at Rome is to-day 
completely under tho thumb of these 
inieemblo syoopltant*. Scattered 
throughout the world they arv canker- 
worms gnawing at tho roots of civilisa
tion, more subtle than the serptni, more 
deceptive than Jtulas Iscariot."

There ia a great deal of abuse in this 
paragraph, hut abuse is not argil mont;
.. „.l »la Kla. , a aarjM nt |n»«
without the slightest shadow of proof, 
all of which are uttered with an air of 
effrontery as if to convey tho impreaaion 
that there was no appeal therefrom here 
below/ in the interests of mankind, or

Now, sir, permit me to ask what is a 
“ secret Hoviuty ?" XVhat ie “civil and 
rwheioue liberty ?” XVhat is “Jesuit
ism f ’

When vour “Irishman from near 
Kerry" shall have explained hia terms 
then perhaps 1 shall be better aide to 
asoertsiu to what extent the rights of 
the people are jeopardised, and to what 
extent your •‘Irishman from near 
Kerry” is in truth or in error in what lie 
so tionfiduiitly aaaerte, and which so far 
rest merely on hie naked statements.— 
All lawful societies are supposed to be 
organised for the public good; then why 
tnako them secret ? ’

Your correspondent continues:—“But 
it is said by Romanists that 8t, Veter 
was the first Vopo, and that all the 
Bishops of Rome wore Popes after him; 
that the keys weru given to Voter and 
his successors,and that ho transmit tod to 
id* successors tho office of authority of 
chief Bishop and pa*tor over his church. 
This, thon, I say ha* no authority in 
scripture or history. Voter never as 
■timed authority or superiority over the 
other apostles nor did they over «rant 
it to him."

Now that the “power of the keys” 
waa given to St. Voter from Christ is 
demonstrated from tho very words of 
Christ himsolf (St. Mathow XVI. 18, 
19,) “and 1 say tô thee thou art Voter 
and upon this nick I will build my 
church and tho gates of hull shall not 
provah against it and 1 will give TO 
Til kb tho Iwijs tit the Kingdom of 
1 leaven; and whatever thou shalf." Ao.

Again your correspondent continues: 
•‘These innovations of the church have 
boon brought about by Jesuitism, for 
as latp as />t)5, Vopo Gregory First, . orn- 
nionly called ‘tho great/ declared who
soever shall null himsolf universal bish
op, or desire to bo called ao, would de
serve to bo regarded os tho forerunner 
of an tick riat. I n short no one acquaint 
od with ecclesiastical history is ignorant 
that tho supremacy uf the Bishop of 
Romo was u plant of lato and slow 
growth.”

My reply to your correspondent’s re
ference tp Vopo Gregory and tho title 
“universal Bishop" is simply this: the 
historical facts in connection with that 
matter are precisely these: the Greeks 
under St. Gregory the First represented 
to that Pontiff that a certain pious 
Prelate called John the Faster, Patri
arch of Constantinople, had assumed the 
title of “universal Bishop." St. Gre
gory’* predecessor had censured that 
title, and St. Gregory himself" had de
prived Eulojju*. Bishop of Alexandria, 
of a title in substance tho sung; that of 
“universal Patriarch."

But does your correspondent found 
hia conclusion on this tact that the su
premacy of the Bishop of Romo is a 
plant of late growth. Cun ho point out 
tine Bishop of Rome in tho whole 
lint of Roman Pontiffs who ever claim!
id his right of Primacy otherwise than t«NI te remarkable.

Ireland under peril of the 
Ian of the «ce. Every just

atwd to-day mw< and viti acknowledge 
it «sis of PnrHnment—the legal

___ the bayonet,the hang man's rope,
hem kept the people of Ireland in dark
ness snd ignorance end here driven 
them into exile but could never exter
minate them—a ohosen people of God.” 
Not like your correspondent i will not 
content myself with mere assertions 
without proof, but to fortify to some 
•stent whet 1 have stated let me give s 
few statistics taken from nroteetent 
eourcea. Ireland centaine 2469 perishes, 
in IsNW of thee# there are not 60 protee 
tents in each. M0 do not contain 90 
protestant» each. And there are 190 in 
which there is not one single protestant 
on wool) according t<> the Uat cemue 
quoted by tho nrohbiahop of Dublin in 
one of his late speeches Again, I quote 
from* protestant pen: “In the parish 
of AigUshdrinagh, no protestants, no 
protestant church, no protestant ser
vice, no protestant schools." The poor 
oatholios paid the protestant establish
ment £100 per annum. In the parish 
of Clondrohid the parson is blessed with 
a congregation of till persons, elegant 
glebe house, and 27 acres of lend; the 
patient catholic paye his Reverend per 
ecoutor the sum of £1106 8 <’•! per an
num. In the parish of Coole, blessed 
with B population ot throe protestante, 
no ohuren, no service, no proto*tant 
school ; the worthy Rector for his ser
vice n* n government agent to harass 
catholics, receives £112 10 0 per an
num. In the parish of White church 
where DO protestante assemble to bless 
the Lord on Sunday, the happy incum
bent receives from the starving papist* 
£688 0 5. No wonder the iwoplo would 
be starving. In the parish of Uarry- 
oloyne and Grenagh, happy in a popu- 
l nt ion of 46 protestants the wottliy in
cumbent receives the enormous sunt of 
£1274 3 4 per annum. Will Mr. 
Kurryman bo good enough to ponder 
over these trifling responsibilities, not 
to take the many other subjects of past 
grievance# to which I have referred and 
then ask himself, who hu kept hi* poor 
countrymen in igtiorancs and darkness 1 
It ie a crime, Mr. editor for your cor
respondent to rako up those old sores 
here in peaceful, happy, Canada. To 
stir up strife among our peaceable ci li
sons, and to suck to instil into tho 
miuds of tho young generation princi
ples at variance with truth and justice 
and common honesty—and at variance 
with the plain facts of history, tho laws 
of England, and tho testimony of his 
own kindred.

In fine, Mr. editor, since your corres
pondent takee upon himself tho liberty 
to lecture hie countrymen at the close 
of hie oorrespondencu, permit me to 
suggest that ho should do so with some 
■how of authority and benevolence.— 
In tho wholu course of hi* conglomera
tion of abusive and insulting epithets 
and assertions ho has not adduced one 
text of eàripturo tq provo hia assortions, 
or one passage of scripture to support 
them; and etill he proclaims: “search 
tho scripture*." Enough at present. — 
Have ue from our friends.

Your», Ao.,
CONSISTENCY.

Short Lmons in Natural ZZlitsry.
Frogs, toad* and MVpontfnuvor take 

any foot! but that which they are satis
fied ie alive.

If » bee, wimp ny h irne't slings it is 
nearly always at the expense of his life.

Serpent* are so tenacious of life that 
liter will live six months without food.

The head of a rattlesnake has boon 
known to inflict a fatal wound after be
ing Separated from the body.

I f the eye of a newt is put out another 
portal oyo is soon supplied by rapid

Fishes have no eyelids, and necessari
ly sleep with open eyes.

AlMgat.or.i fall into a lethargic sleep 
during the winter, like a toed.

Them arn agricultural ants in Texas 
that actually plant grain end reap before 
the lhrvt-d.

Naturalists way that a single swallow 
will devour six thousand flie* a «lay.

Tho tarantula of Texas is nothing 
mot* than an enormous spider.

A single codfish produces more than 
1,000,000 egya in one season.

A whale suckles its young and i* 
thervfuio not a li.»_h^ The mother'» alloc-

through tho apostolic succession. Do 
not tho words of holy writ quoted above 
cjvarly prove that Christ built his church 

t pistol has j on St. Voter: “Thou art Veter, and up 
j on this r<*ck / ioill btttbl mi/ ehurrh, Ac. 

Mary Ann Borer, of the village of Vopo Gregory the Great, br ecnsiir- 
Ruck Chapel, sworn, »aul: The deceased i iug the pride of John V.tmarch of Cun
ts a brother of mine; I List saw thu do- atniitiiinple, for assuming to himself the 
ceased about 5.20 on Saturday' evening; titlo of “«ecumenical'' or “universal 
hi our way home from Dunda* wo saw bishop," claimed and exorcised the 
Mr. Emerson and M sa Curphey laugh- power of supreme pastor throughout the 
ing and talking together, when my church. If lie did nut, np< h wh.it «u- 
brother remarked'that they might keep thority, Mr. near K-rry man, did hu 
tlu-ir mischief out of hi» sight; I said censure the Patriarch of Constantinople 
that they were only there to sue Misi for nsBUtnintf to himself fhat title Y 
Simpson; no, said ho, I know what is | Hpjaking i.f tin* very attempt of the
going on there; after tea he wont to 
Millgrove; when he came hack he went ;
up stairs; when going nt hv

Patriarch, St. Gregory sty 
of the whole church was c«i 
Voter, and yet he ie not call- 
vernal apostle.’ " That h t 
ne ir K-rry man, if Voter,

nmitteil to
- « iy# Mr. 

tli

their 
lid lob

Toads become torpid in winter and 
hide Uiom»elves, taking no food for five 
or six months.

Serpents of all species shed 
«kina annually like crabs, seals

Turtle» and tortoise* have llivir skvle 
ton* Outside of, instead of within, the
body.

It is believed that crocodiles live to bo 
hundreds of > ear» old. Tho ancient 
Egyptians embalmed them.

Fashion notes.

no*“ Ibdryeplehi Pwtegal, *» 
Ptwental the unnmèmM^s fl 
at Lisbon, and the capias* efflh*

□e fought under Sir Je!»

present at the Peeeape of the 
Oporto, end tbs 

vers, under the Duke 4 
too in the same year, art<T 
the battle of Basaoo, in 1 
at Albahere, under Gen.
1811, and UMkpnrt in eti 
roe, under Gen. Hill, in If] 
fought under the Duke of Wnl _ ^ 
in all the actions in the Pyrenees^»»* 
at tho battles of Nivelle and Ntte, i» 
1813. In 1811, hetoolt part in the 
battles of Or Us and Tolouee, end, «gass
ing I he Atlantis, fought u*MT Sir 
0surge Provost et Lake Champlain end 
Vlatebnrg in the same year. Though 
exposed m all these engagements to the 
fire of tho enemy, he wee singularly 
fortunate, having been but once wound
ed. This was in one of the engage
ments on the Pyrenees, where he wae 
•'ruck by s hell which freetnrod his left 
jaw. lie had, however, many heir 
breadth e*r«pee. especially in tile battle 
of Nive. when hie knapeoek was shot off 
his back. This Old Veteran retired 
from the army in — , receiving » pen 
■ion of one ehilting sterling a day, which 
was last year increased to one nhilling 
and sixpence. flu hoe a retentive 
memory, and hi* description of the 
< Kmerals under whom he served, and of 
the battles In which he fought. Sre viyid 
and highly intereating, and fine from 
the view of egotiwn and bombant which 
too fre(|tien«ly permeate lb# ‘‘leeotieo- 
t ions” of old soldiers He en jays robust 
good health, goes regularly to Toronto 
to draw his pension, and has every ap
pearance of being epared to enjoy it v-r 
many year* yet to eoroe. • OmwpeeM) 
Sun.

WoNDsaroi. Annum;aw* or Caft. 
Button. —Oapt. Boy ton accomplished 
Ids voyage from Basle to Cohn* on the 
4th of lest menth, e taek more difficult 
even than swimming the British Chan
nel, where at least he eoeld be eeoom - 
p miod by friends who could render aid 
tu oast) of need. Home newspaper re
porters did, indeed, think of following 
the intrepid navigator in a email boat, 
but the rapidity of the current prevent
ed them from doing so. The captain in 
his narrative says that when he plungwd 
into the water a mbit was spreadover its 
surface so heavy that ho could see but a 
short distance around. For several 
minutes he was whirled along by tho 
current, and only got with difficulty to 
his true course where the two ourrenln 
join. After a while the mist oleamT 
away, and Im found himself near » vil
lage by which some workmen wore huay 
ou the shore. Ho took the vertical 
position and blew his horn, whereupon 
tho workmen ran away “oa if the devil 
was after them." People shorn ho met 
in bo^ts regarded him askance, refused 
to give him any information, and doubt
less thought him a supernatural being. 
Near Ukl Brisoch ho woa seised by a 
whirlpool, and waa in groat fear lest he 
should bo dragged dawn by It, but by 
working energetically |with liamls and 
foot he regained hie courte. He then 
rested a moment to eat and take some 
brandy, and when ' ho hail struck tho 
stream again he was whirled from right 
to left and from left to right, in spite of 
all lit» endeavors to go precisely in the 
right direction. This lasted for souto 
hours, when on a sudden, the captain 
hoard a noise which gradually grew loud 
or ami louder, and presently ho found 
himself plunging and conmletely im
mersed in ijurgite vasto amid the whirl
ing waters of a branch of the river, but 
S'ain emerged,and was borne Iranqually 
back to the bu»'»m of the Rhine, having 
involuntarily half circumnavigated an 
island. Tueur»» to Kohl nothing of 
moment occurred, and at nightfall ho 
found himsslf «tilt at a distance from 
Strasbourg, with tho trees on the bank* 
nodding at him like gigantic spectres, 
and gradually all objects becoming in
distinct. Hi» position was sufficiently 
porih’tM, and ho had been enfeebled by 
the incessant tossing in whirlpools and 
eddies. He feared being dashed against 
tho bridge, from which he was some 
metres distant, when he aaw it too late 
and was thrown with violence against a 
a h..nt (thé bridge i* made of bvafa), and 
he was hurled to the lower aide, where 
he arrived safely, and then blew hi* 
horn. A guard soon reached him and 
«■•bail'd him, so that in » short time he. 
was safe in his hotel.

CANADIAN NEWS-

.id, all
night with you; I have not »»,«-n him 
■ince; l saw him go to Inn overcoat, but 
did not see what lie took out; lie did not vie 
•ay particularly that Ue was going to the not . 
open Lodge; think that the reason hu bow can you, only a mere Patriarch of 
d-moftway with himself was on account Cons'anUnople, assume to yourself that 

‘ ------- Mr. title ?

visible head of (lie Catholic church, did 
I himsolf “universal bishop,"

A largo number of disasters to ship
ping owners in the Maritime Proviucre 
is reported.

Thu steamer Cumberland went ashore 
on October 2.»tti, near Silver Islet, and 
die captain had to scuttle his veasel.

Tho corporation of the town of St. 
Catharines, in tho County of Lincoln, 
will apply to the Legislature of the 
Province of Ontario, at ils next session, 
for an Act to incorporate the said town

The imrt«I of Guibord’e remains will 
not bo attempted until Mr. Doutre re
turns from St. John, about two weeks

Three young men, eons of wealthy 
Bwum »,» miuU «II inch or t„o Ion-1 l»®m. -«ro .«amped m .boot off 

M than weru formerly fashionable. I Wo f. I.lond on Oct. 39. They .no- 
There i. «till « fancy for «loot.» differ- ceded in reaching the »hore only to dm 

in, from the w.u.t- Tlroy »ro like tho of erhàii.llon. *
Uttlordrr.il .inlet the a,mo «luff i> used ! It n Mtim.to.1 th»t t»n tliou.md ml- 
forth» whole cwtnmc, wholl tlroy «ro | lien in Cairo Breton will be drpmdont 
mad,, to match lIn. trimming, on tho.poblic for,nb.i,t<moj during the

A trow and simple cm.tu.ne hu the | coming -inter, owing to depre«»i.m in 
bottom of the overskirt and tho basque ' 'h« coal trade.

* The Cit/ C oined
f seeing tho intimacy between 

Emerson and Miss Curphey; did not 
hoar him say that he Rad asked Miss 
Curphey to go to the meeting with him; 
wo did not stop to talk with Miss Cur-

Lizzie Curphey, sworn, « ‘‘.I: 1 re
member seeing tho deco •«> '1 on Satur
day afternoon injeontpany with his sitter 
next saw him in Millgrove in front of 
Birnio’s store, where we Lad «mue con
versation ; ho said he could not stand 
this (meaning, l suppose, my intimacy 
with Emerson), ami if 1 went to the 
Hall ho would not leave this ploco alive; 
I,did not go to the Hall; 1 saw him in 
front of the Hall; ho drove up besido 
the buggy I was in, and ho said he 
wanted somebody to go with him; on 
account of hy#nppenring excited I said 
no; I told him before this not to say 
that again and 1 promised that tho mat
ter should not occur again ; at this monv 
out Mr. Emerson drovn mo away, and 
the deceased followed; I told Mr. K, 
tt, drive faster, because 1 wne afraid; ho 
did not overtake us; wo turned off anoth
er road ; 1 returned to my uncles; he

and though not at all afraid of her wrath ! never threatened to injure me, but lias
said that if matters did not turn out 
right he could do away with himsolf; 
never «aw him so excited before.

Tho jury returned the following 'or- 
vict; — “That the said Jesse Borer came

Now, with roHjiecl to the * u> of C hi- 
•tautinoplo Pope Gregory sty» :—ho 
doubts but it i« subject to thu 'Roman 
apostolical Ht-e i* Again, when hi. An- 
gustin "f Canterbury, had consulted 
Pope Gregory by letter how h » was to 
set with respect to the French Bishops, 
the Pope replied :—“XVe gi»o y"> '|f> 
jurisdiction over the Bishop» of Gaul, 
because from ancient time» my prede
cessors tho Popes hax’o conferred t lie 
pallium on the bishop of Arles."

From this it is o’vident that I’-ipo 
Gregory assumed to himself tho title of 
Buprcmo pa-tor of tho Catholic church.

faced and - finished with two roes of 
•Etching.

Ôolorod handkerchiefs are not as fa«h- 
ioaablc as formerly, but will continue to 
be worn until-colored collars and cuffs 
arc given up.

Velvet dresses are made two yurdi

•f London pasted 
a by law | emitting houuvopathio jdoctors 
to treat the v patient in tho city hospit
al. This privilege was denied them,nut

The export of wheat, flour, and corn 
from Montreal, so far, ha* been smaller

to l.is death by a pistol "«" t fired by .sortions 
himself while labor»../ under excitement falsehood.

at the enterprise, I don't want her ti 
find and drag me back to Galway till 
I’ve finished what I came to do ?'

‘You are a most mysterious damsel,
Norah !' -

‘No one has ever asked mo for my 
confidence/ she cooly replied.

Rosamond laughed a little.
—r--- -, , - _ i ‘XX’ould it have been of any uao ?'
you are inclined V» offer. Upon my I ,,n e„mo „f my m„„d,. y,-.. You.
word, I have been anything hut well wh„ have Ihjou more fortunate than I. 
used. Frank utterly refuse» to hear a I, 8carce|y „mlerstand how much I 
word I luxe to say, and forces me into havo ,m<1 t.»lmake me odd snd re- 
shoot iug hunor beuig shot at; while ; Rerveil VVh mi have ! had near mo
you, my ro»e <•« roses, from whom I [ from whom 1 would ask fur sympathy I You must not think tli 
pared so unwillingly—you wlmao image ! wh,.„ iri troubl*?’ not far from hero know»- a
has never loft my thoughts since I *Yoi, had Kathleen,‘ *Lo was ro- affair. Names I must u >t «• 
quitted Dublin, and whose welcome niiruied. ‘ w ith hate for one and love i
smiles 1 have been longing to return, ‘Indeed, I had not. Any attempt to j uf the parties. I may be t' 
and meet, have been amongst the first milkc her my friend or companion was day. Good byo 
to mistrust me- ... may have deserved aiway8 »side by Aunt Ursula. Be- 1 Truly yours. JESS?

But f,.r the lmttcr instruction of 
friend from noar Kerry, lot mo make a 
comparison. Suppose tho Primate of 
Ireland aMSitmod to himself the title <>f 
king of Ireland, and tho Queen weru to 
issue a proclamation denouncing him iui 
guilty of high treason for assuming tty 
himKi.-lf such ..title, would my friend froatij 
nour Kerry conclude thorutnun that tho. 
Queen thereby intended either to C'Ui/j 
demn or renounce her own title of Q ioonf :

Again, your coirespondent from neat' 
Kerry assorts: “It ie a notable fact that 
tho Church of Romo trios to keen her 
votaries in a stato of spiritual darlfe,

snd u quarter long, plaited quite full in (his than last «oason. An important in- 
tits back, with no overdress or trimming crease in tho shipment» of barley 
Uf any kind. ,,ats, peas, butter, and choesa is noted,

New gaslie» for children have tho-emls however, 
ftnialit il with English embroidery. j During an excitement in Golding's

Black lace m-arfs for the neck are dot- Madnc. on the 2nd inet., a mm
ted » itli itDjilipue and colored chenille, numtnj Petor Marlin, o»o of Mans A Co's 

À now tibler overdress is looped dif- | mbtors, wa* struck on the head with a 
fstwiitly on each side and is made to lap j v}uh by Golding. The man died from 
flfflout. (he injuries received.

Now handkerchief# aro trimmed with | A ||inuber (,f disaster* i,ap,>m,*d to

Now, Mr. editor, this like most "f Mg 
is not a fact, but a palpubS 

Moment : fsUeh-xHl. It is simply a re-h:i»li "t th# 
, I old tinio xvern charge transplanted fromcro«1tbr.e,hH«u.y..]< r , „ ,,y the free .oil of ■ .en.U-3

Thu'followmg 
deceased, referred to 
evidence:

Dearest frivuds on t 
good-bye for e^er. i 
expect to bo happy th

f.»ri*u

th. I 
ill b.<

tug

vliero 1

X»t h..»
. 1‘l.iave 
the "ther

Vour “ Irishman from m 
should bo the last man to 
charge in tho face »of thu ' 
of the great tribune O’Comi1 
a thorough' Kerry man. 1 
respondent’s countrymen 
throughout the world t> d,.\ 
am ignorant or kept m <1 

i UHB cause i* not the Churc!
: but- let it be su id c.*ndi 
| quitous legislation of the 
vpuresuvrs, aisJ the i^ua?

tr K, rrÿ* 
>• a 
mre 

-.If
■ >r-

the

rJ •

il with I
do 11 bio ruffles of embroidery on cambric J 
two inches wide.

Worth, of Paris, exhibits combina- ! 
lion dresses f'*r evening in colors most j 
“ÊHkingly contrasted , for instance, j 

team colour with marine blue, gray 
*th pile r.ac, or light green with pink.
Underskirts are made with a front 

hrtii 1th, and. if tho material is double 
Width, one «iraight breadth behind, 
Which makoii tho dress about three yards 
around.

In the new, sty les, •'iiffs are made al 
to match the collar. A narrow

inland vessels on Oct. 30th and 31st. A 
propeller went ashore at Port Maitland. 
The schooner Gibson is ashore near 

j Port Burwell, A small vessel is anp- 
I posed to have been lost with all "it 
, hoard ju»t outside tho same port. The 
Corsican, of the Mail Line, is ashore at 

j SoiiUt Bay.netlr Kingston, and nt latest 
accounts had not been got off.

On Wednesday morning, N a panic «ai 
I thrown into intense excitement by 

u report that Mr. J. W. Marsh, agent of 
the Bank of British North America, bed 
committed suicide, during the uiglv, 
by shouting himself. About 9 o’clockByr.-ii collar is becomi’uglqnito popular,

011(1 the high English one with corners 
roibd instead ot turned over cujfe» next 1»* servant, on opening the door of h>s

room, observed htm m bed covered up,
Titan braids are exhibited in most 
Dinlrous variety. Black or brown with 
,1,1 h a favorite cunbinatiui

ay ju pri 
itrd.il.uta

fcimiuing or showy gaimont», 
colors are in b Uer tix»lv f1 
bar- These 
Seen cents to f

The peculiarity <d ot. id 
tile Rummer ha* b-un vit.V 
i|nost reached the bylt on ' I 
front, showing wry Lti! 
shut At present, if ç t 
an apron, they are made 
e-tough to just escape th 
tlàu bavr skirt.

for ih 
but «olid

nuusual circumstance, but did not 
disturb him, thinking he wa* asleep or 
nnwell au l went axxay. His uouap- 
pearanee as usual caused some surprise 
and Mr. Miller osllod on him alxnit ten 
o’clock and found him e-vered up in 
bed quite dead. The alarm was raised, 
and, on, examination, it Wits found hu 
had cover, d himself up in bed, and tin it 
I lie d a revolver to hi» left idle over 

id tired it otl'. No person
rl i

Do
m tho builiLi.tg adj'

;xt have itaA instimta 
•raxy insanity is s^ppv

: I



Township o« 01
UakO. It
mUn with his

Islheotahle. H.

fro» the house
et hi», the

tout through hie hut, ne 
efhU heed. He weet heok

house, end getting hie tM^.»*

of the heme eith hie

outiege heee eût jet heee dieooeeted.

The Sterner Oemberteed. Oept. Per-
ot Ooderich, «rtredet OoUrn- 

I, * the 4th. The oeptuie ou the
the! «heu off Thunder

thT«M blowing • terrific gale from the

he found lend
U to In • smell

outside Thunder Cepe eterted

more then two boet lengths

Cope bluff right shore hii, t "__ 1__ ____Il L____ It.
J herhor. Finding it im poesil
ee| besehed her on » send ridge end Bishop of South Huron 
tiiisnrl her ecu cocks, letting in shout promised to assist the e< 
leerfcetof wwr to keep her eleedj u uU,oiehed to heîSXSÏÆiÆ t’^'luet-oun^-. Toth 

As soon es daylight enabled the cep tain that Mr. Rose has givra 
to ascertain km position he sent to Silror ,a M free from any soon
■................... ..... ■'«port-* - *• m

5* ^he^taTs md th“ «videnos wo have 
le sod tcSlc the leed the Timtt to he a 

Silver Islet end healed of the i iu ooneuro a poo Mr. Ol 
Ob the 29th she reloeded end | evidently feels evrteie I 
toPlinee Arthur’. Loading. of ra,yn- the I
led eergo hiring sueUlned no " , „ . r„,
,etorev. Dering the Umo the 1 people of Mount Fowl,

to e*et him ee

i deniel published in lent
The captain’s

WEST WAWAHOSH.street, *.30, with 8
«WadeMoor», builder

due. Fewest»
et the hell onto .apport aw-.-SÈMeum.ee KingeUn St., «teWh* * West street, Mit», tle. si., for Toroeto, ïtaUisr.#,**. Mr. S Mme, 

ltd * Shereme, gleitwe» ti yrar building opéra-Stretford.
yriiuttr; yt ftmslt!.jeoeneted with figer,

eee epriegieg op is every the «ration oÉ ’Weet, thete ils greet ieepnve- Leekeow, ssaBaS®1 ■ a ■neSj^ey x^^sse«et «e.MO. the Wright *8.10e. thet he did roeioa.- mnm êaim »hlJk*^v^^j«wweeE^r6jjeeB* e* yeer et heednf e «e»«dèUwo.’ •“”* whiohend Me new 
(toderieh end MO lhe.to thewtwt ol shunt 02,IM [ Col borne township.. sheet Ot *9.Pew Weeree.—1lia that « Mr. Kieholeou’ 

two miUe from :». «.hoeBultio. -Mr. Mayer.le the low*]I end Breeheteeet total News. or frost gentry. to A. M. fîtes they Oelehod end were rope! look leg mehrkohly well. 
oWM n«met? Wmfw Tfcawmaihe «t *« oeeSeet i

mil he gledet oil tim« to twceir 
leeel newt, reports of meetinç». ont et eboelthe MeGregor he.

lot on Shot*
.Uerhettheai rthe. Bo died MPrideyof hit injeri« 

0eoMMd wue a * iwuoh'Ouioeeied bynei*
Seturder.where it ocoenor from Mr. J<Wm. K Mnenre,V» ef Mr. hu e»Mthe presence ug ihu ofOed.rieh.wehe eewtet the: afoot to Mrwho wwwend not DUNOANNOH.of horljes smin.’ionineny«ne pebll leoonM Merow__A■sst.trxIt Mould reach the mit him m » Undent in the Lew So.

mending fourth Ins Uet et tfty <
i*^*Mr. Joe Whileheed, we «eh

Mt-jS-lUarj
reilw.j up to the bound*/ of the 
vino.. It. hu 900 teems sod «M 
employed, end the work is being 
wealed with geest Tig*.

Wr .ee le reoelet ef the Hew 
Popular Song «titled "SiLVlsO

pwrttemier ieewe It 
mrtliiir than GibeonMondef lrenin*. e V»m pieked from the Leo* no.when they ef their sell militery ■peey, end from Den-P. Somi AOo., 40 Perk i^nairA Oo., 97a Permrout foerUeely led honestly thet, ee • 

fore* end when the metier require 
be noted upon In the Legeeleture. 
would nsturnlly be drawn to glee

in* turn, who hoot theirour only eothorised All M pein te,Sow Bill ho The rugs.in Iter York.
each. The followingI'M the

Reform oomlni bble. p* dayon satis This wee neterel end hon«t. end 
statement being tnewoel.ted with 
pledge from the Oiemmeot, but b 
expressed In omeetion »ith -rim 
opinions upon the «bjeot, oboe, 
whet emeen ierel the Tory i Rg'

prauff to bave brae intoxicated. eight inchc.lman- Wi
12 inchestod hie

U Is to be
----------------- -— Tory prew »t<
ed to bring forth the shameful chai 
His words indicate Itofc no pledge 
made; that Meets. Xtoes and Btshi 
opinions upon the sub 
to him; that he epble| 
question as oue. dhj 
honorably; and that 4 
red against him are be 
untrue. The desire 1 
of bribery «gainai tty 
too orident to be htlj 
find that the whole «le 
the shsroeful lissera 
Gibson's words,

to the boilers The cost
r the building will be it 98,090.i-t» trv. taw

ef Vle- r«uoi‘» warn» school.

to our improve-
It is built of frame, two storiesthe uet

with twe large school rooms, 96targes prefer*- 
id shamefully. 
he out a case 
overnment I» 
l of, when we 
•Iginated from

feoe for the toucher•f Mr. The sell
It feet, i In., end the

end airy ; the doors ere
the «weed eeh, end the geoerel 

els cheerful end eul
went out f*s eppeereuoe in

end enheUntlel.of Mr.
tto tab ever ra bUueeif, eseldtog

rery bedly.
cost $1400.OODRRICH. NOV. 10, 1875

Rev. Mn. Macdohmsm,, of Toronto, 
in a sermon addressed jto his ermgroga- 
Lion propounded dootriuee of the Uni* 
versaiist stamp and not strictly Presby. 
torian. The sermon mealed a prof jund 
sensation, ao investigation has been 
made by the Presbytery, which has re
sulted in e mild reproof. Mr. Maodoa- 
noll acknowledges that his attitude 
toward the doctrine of thé future pun
ishment and eternity WHB eot so mnoh 
of hostility to Frsebyteriâeism as of 
doubt, and the Presbytery taking this 
into consideration have come to en 
amicable settlement of the matter.— 
Mr. Macdonnell regretted 'also that be 
had erred in speaking publicly of t be 
matter whilst the eubjeet was a doubt 
in his mind, and the ftadlac of the 
Presbytery gave him time wherein he 
might reason the matter privately and 
to report his concurrence with the doc
trines of the church et the Assembly in 
June next.

Premier Mackenzie has been making 
a tQur through the Eastern Provinces, 
end his progress has been attended by 
cordial manifestations of respect on the 
part ot the people.

fluuieiu.m || m —BHweV tv*
». the Ieleiie.ii.et.

ovw, md tket the I done eOntario TarUaoent

The PeriUment of Onlofio he. beer 
—IUJ together for the disfhteh of hu.i-

HI* Mete
(Had hy MiMrterialWs in Ike late hoa«

Wedaeed.y, the 24th dey ofliiowku■e* held hy the
loMby the». November.

Mr. W, J. Melville, nor Belleville,

eeeidMt. He stood his

trieger eeught i. e kn. 1,

ewtered the ri(kt side ol the

held le MoeetA «hile meet leg, 1 
Here» « Thendey lest,
lather deelerieg that the
liehed is the 0oe«rveUve pepere thet

_____n n_____ ____ i m I ill____ V-AD. Hay sud T. (libeoe had
the sleet eve, on behalf of Mr.

thet Mount Forrct would be
ity town he the new oonaty le

» .l_____ ..J A n_ —that district if they voted for the

•tors ot John Street, Riding

▲ trimmer ▲ Wonderful AAreaturcput beektubes The thieves -----, ----------
tto —stornsrs’ watches In the safe, and 
<soaf id, leaving the safe eloeed. 
Diligent search is being made for tto 
thieves, but eo far without suseees.

Oh Saturday morning tto boiler in 
Hess A Bros.sew mill at Listowel burst. 
It being a heavy one, of 60 horse power, 
it mede a total wreck of tho whole mill, 
not leaving a bit of it standing; tto first

NINE DAYS AXONS IN TBS PA0IVIV OO 
ON A PLANK. A HBAKTUUM OKPH 
THE WAYS UK PBOVIPRNOS,

ly scattered, smash! n| 
windows in nearly all t 
of the town, in some i 
lights of glass in a boil 
of the eteree having
fronts blows out. For.-^__ ____
at breakfast at tto time and no oae 
huit Lose heavy.

a great

Saturday to eee Mr. and Mm. Davie
The male

all hopes ofIs said he tod
tile, ead

The female
at tea, and she also aatd rim

ed no mercy. They hot 
anybody bat mi mis tom

tigioas friends. Davis said he would net
to the morbid desire of tho

ttotoJrffp«
W m ,.-.v ■=* y-AwaNw#
^y'Wi || Utototoyarty<avfnto

^JîÂeSwri

... Xr:>'.

-*V IP ^graimrTr

As ioqn«t wm held in Moutreel, on 
TriAejr, on the remain, of Mery Qi.n, 
wife uf Thouu. McKay. It eppeere the 
worn* wm giv.o to drink. On There- 
dey night Uet she wu sitting new the 
table, on which wee e lighted roadie, 
eed being under the influeu* of liquor, 
her clothes, by some nieeue, gut eo Are. 
Her hoe baud, who waa elMpIng in « 
adjoining room, WM a wake-tea by 6 
burning smell, eed lotted hie wile’s 
clothe, as Im eed « empty leeh « 
the tehle. Be egtingaiehed the flame, 
with diflkoulty eed bed her etleaded hy 
doeture, bet she eooe died.

A Mr aervle wm drilling e rook 
under water et the Moorleld grist mills 
ee Saturday,and proceeding to blest with 
dyeemite, ihe fleet charge felled to 
plod a, end wm fused to hues lodged 
the pipe. A second charge wee ■ 
lodged, whioh he thought WM In the 
rook below the waUr; ead « drawing 
ap the pipe It exploded above the ewriaoe 
of the earth. Hants who WH tho engi
ne» eed Joseph Weds, who wm Meiel- 
ieg him, wen both otrweh. Rente 
died next morning eboel 4 *0; Wed# is 
emtonely injured, bot H la hoped will 
recover shortly.

During the latter part of John Sand- 
field Macdonald's government, the 
people in the vicinity of the KUh con
cession of Grey appealed to have a drain 
built whioh would enable them to re
deem a Urge lot of waste land. Agente 
of the government had represented to 

on that the work would benefit them 
greatly and having every confidence in 
their rulers, they took this step although 
warned by the township council to be 
bettor assured of the proper execution 
of the work before entering into a con
tract The appeal waa granted and the 
drain was dug under the superveaion of 
a government engineer, but it 
planned and executed in such a bungling 
way that it has proved rather a detri
ment than a benefit to the locality. The 
people of Grey, however, have been 
asaseeed in order to pay the cost of the 
work, and feeling that tho tax was an 
Imposition, inasmuch as they had fail
ed to realise any benefit from the out
lay they have taken eteps to have Ihe 
Government throw off the debt, or part 
of it at least. Mr. Thomas Mrachen. 
Reeve of Gray, was aeooedlngl> deputed 
to wait upon the Commissions of Pub 
1 to Works at Toronto and lay t he opi
nion» of the people before him A week 
ego Saturday he reported to tho rate
payers of the 16th concession at a public 
meeting held to hear the judgment of 
the Commissioner, that tno Govern
ment waa net prepared to throw off the 
debt, although sympathy waa expressed 
with the people. That the (.Govern
ment will refuse the petition of the 
people is not expected, at least if com
mon justice is to be done in the premises, 
for the persona who undertook the 
work are certainly responsible for its 
perfect completion, ana the ratepayers 
of the 16th concession of Grey cannot 
be expected to pay for uselessly spent 
money without grumbling and demur
ring with good reason. Tho Ute Gov
ernment, by its conduct, naddletl the 
present one with many difficult and try
ing tasks by Vs bungling and corruption, 
but the letter s duty is thus rendered all 
the more apparent, if public cunGdvnce 
in the honesty and efficiency of oui 
rulers is to be maintained. We can 
not accuse the people of Grey of bring 
reckless, for if the public baa occuion 
to be suspicious ot its Government, 
matters have come to B eerioui press, 
and since their confidence hat been mis
placed it is the duty of the preaent 
Government to rest*ire it. Mr. Frazer, 
commissioner of Public Work* affirms 
that money having been expended upon 
the drain it has to be refunded to the 
Treasury, which in a senao ii far en
ough reasoning; but is not just reason
ing in view of the bungling whies char 
acteriaed the work on the draia-and 
the justice of this will no doubt t# con 
feased by the Government when ücomes 
to investigate the matter «loath At 
the session which is coming ccioon, 
our lecsl members should bribe thé 
matter fully before the proper uihori-1 
ties and endeavor to save the pwpfa i„ 
this instance from the ioeompein.e aud 
what we believe is jobbery ou tj* j)art 
of the contractors.

ornament to the place,

* A MÇBMXV'S LIST.
very good year’s 
is footing up to

. ___ the work they have done
! really creditable to them, and is 

log’ ot high praise. The fol- 
J is their list for this yeer :

Mrs. WUsoo, frame house en MeDoe 
, 16x24 feel j east 
,, extra.
frame house on

> feet, six rooms and

Ths ML Forest Besadi:

The lest Issue of the Easier rimea 
contains a few remarks npon the ^rs# 
which has been preferred araiu Mr. 
Gibeon, M. P. P. for East Hur^ 0f 
having offered improper indui 
the electors of West,.Welliogti 
the interests of Mr. Garbutt, 
cures him of harim? pledged 
of the other Huron rrembers 
House in securing the* eeb 
a new county with Mount Forest u ;ts 
chief town. It also states Hut yr 
Bishop of South Hum deniel iv,ng 
promised to resist tto eoheme, pud 
greatly astonished to hear his Sack in 
that connection. To tide we mtyl i Kl|d 
that Mr. Rose has gitan no pledr, Uid 
is as free from any eooneotion with lhe 

Mr, Biehor A, 
ro offered

Timet to to more dechi in 
Mr. Gibeon, wfc it 

U guilty of the 
womire tu ,he 
weraétem - e
week’s isa

Sumo time ago there came to the Col- 
borne hotel an Englishman of respecta
ble and intelligent aupearanee, about 
40 years of age and of a quiet disposi
tion. He was enquiring for Work, mid 
Mr. Wm. Martin employed him to help 
in gathering his crons. While in con
versation with Mr. Martin,one evening, 
he related the following strange ad run 
hire through whi he passed four years
**In the year 1871, he shipped as a 
sailor on one of the staunch oooixn 
schooners that sail between Australia 
and England, and after being about 20 
days out a heavy storm overtook them, 
the vessel sprung a leak and she wont 
down. Only one boat was launched, 
and into it wore crowded eleven

Kns, as many as it could possibly 
The unfortunate sailor had been 

cast into the water, but had succeeded 
in getting hold of the end of tho boat, 
and was clinging to it for dear life.—
The captain saw him, and drawing i\ 
revolver placed it to the sailor's head 
and said “Let go, or I'll blow your 
brains out." It seemed as if sure death 
awaited him on every side, but tho 
fiendish gleam from the captain's oyo do I 
cided him to abandon himself to the mer j 

fey of the waves. As he swam abouthostie ' 
ceeded in getting hold of a board which 

i had drifted from the wreck His chan
ces of cocape from hi* peri lens position 
were exceedingly slim, but he did not 
despair, and kept a bright look-out f.»r a 
sail, until tho )>aogs of thirst drove 
every other thought from his mind.—
He bad in his pocket three biscuits, 
and after those were gono he gradually 
lost all sense of his perilous position.
For nine days he drifted about, four of 
which hecauremeuit^r with some distinct 
iioss, but from that time until he found 
himself on board a strange vessel aud in 
tender hands everything is oblivion.—
When found he was almost lifeless, but 
clinging so tenaciously to tho plank 
with his hands and logs that it was taken 
from his grasp with great difficulty, and 
the most untiring efforts uf physicians 
ou board were nov.-ssary to invigorate j 
the waning lifv Ho soou grew etron
enough to tell 1 is strange story, and it Tho brick work is done * iu splendid 
was listened to with profound wonder. ! style, and the window caps nnd sills 
The vessel was bound for one of tho j are of artificial stone in rich designs, 
Pacific ports, and it was six month* which give the whole building a splendid

old street, too stories, 1

Qoetoc street, 19x60 fe« 
kitchen, ooet 6050

David Haye, frame house on light- 
tipoee street, 90x28 feet, eight rooms,
««4 9660.

John Bruce, frame house on St. 
Patrick's street, 28x38, 11 rooms, ooet 
91,930 ; extras will bring it up to 
91,106. F. R. Mann, pointer.

James Yates, frame house on Victoria 
street, 21x30, seven rooms, cost $000. 
J. Breekenridge was plasterer for all the

Mr. Whltoly, frame house in Goderich 
township, 23x33, 8 rooms, ooet |70U. 
W. Sherman, plasterer.

J, 0* Kirkpatrick, brick houses on 
Hibernia Terrace, 32x50, 20 rooms ;

95,200. Reed â Sherman, plaster
ers. B. R. Watson, painter. This is a 
beautiful residence, and is complete in 
every respect, and has cost a good deal 
more than the contract price for extras. 
The walls are all painted in beautiful 
colors, the work being dene by Mr. 
Watson In a fine maimer.

Alex. MoD. Allen, brick house, two 
stories, comer Raglan and Cameron 
streets, 32x41, 14 rooms; cost $4,000. 
F R. Maen, painter, J. Breekenridge, 
plasterer. This is another fine resi
dence, and is very creditable to the^bnild 
era, os a complété and well finished reei

D. Doty, brick house, on Colborne 
street, two stories, 33x38,10 rooms, cost 
$2,000. K. R. Watson, painter. J. 
Breekenridge, plasterer. This is a neat 
and tasteful building.

J. Tait, frame house on Quebec street, 
18x24, three rooms, cost $250.

MB. A AS. Bum's LIST.
Mr. Retd had a goodly number of 

contracta, and has done some fine work 
during the reason.

4. B. Somerville, story and a half 
frame house on Trafalgar street, 20x28,
' rooms, cost $500. E Sherman, piss- 

irer ; L. Bllard, painter.
Wm. Martin, two"story brick house 

ii same street, 24 x 32, 12 rooms, c»*t 
61.000. J. MoVioar, bricklayer; J. 
Breekenridge, plasterer.

8. Pollock, story and a half frame 
store on Victoria street, at present oc
cupied by J. B. Somerville A Go., cost 
9500. Story and a half frarn * house on 
llrnoe street, 22x30, kitchen 12x14, cost 
$800. E. Shannon, plasterer; L. £111- 
ard, painter.

Frame house for himself on Wolf 
street, story and a half, 10 rooms and 
two halls, cost 61,000. A well-finished 
m>d complete dwelling.

11 onto Martin, cottage on CUmbria 
street, Mx3f>, one story high, cost 6500. 
E( Sharpiau, plasterer ; L. Ellard, 
painter.

Michael Cray, story aud a half frame 
house on Anglesey street, 22x32, eight 
rooms, cost $(>50. E. Shaman, pla 
teror; E. It. Watson, painter.

ABOUT TOWN.
SnmiBOBo.—John Hopper, el God»- 

rieh^ehargeijrtth bigamy ettoe York

week’s imprisonment in eommee jail, 
Asbnts Wants® to «ava« IMs eoao- 

ty fur a fin» dree Canadian N a leery, 
oui other bosiaess, for which tiberal 
lavra* will to made to a Uve smb. Par
tirais» at Signal oAee.

Br. Andbsw’s CetfBO*.—This church 
rill to opened « a place of worship for 
the Gaelic mission, on Sabbath the 21st 
November, by the Rev. John MeTavieh, 
of Woodetoety in Oeelie and Beglieh.— 
Theeherehtos been newly shingled.

A Oodo Chaste*.—The schooner 
Ontario left on Saturday with 11.000 
baaheis of barley, shipped by Wm. Sey 
moor A Oo., for Cleveland, and 400 
barrels of salt for Windsor, shipped by 
Wm. Campbell. -

T«s Obanobb.—This is the title of s 
new paper to to iseoed weeely, in Lon 
don, Oat., and to be devoted to the in
terests of the Patrons of Husbandry. 
It Is meetly gotten np, and the present 
nnmber is a splendid one. Tto eaheorip 
tion pries is 50 oenti per annum.

Niw Music.—’’Father, bring home 
your money to might,” “You are always

Snmg to me,” and “Tim Flaherty" are 
rwner pi*ore jml published by A S. 

Irving A Co., of Toronto, in the five 
cent form. Lovers of music should get 
a copy of each of there pieces.

Brawn iu. —This d smme le prevalent 
amongst horses in every locality, mani
festing itself by heavy discharges from 
the nostrils, dullness and readiness to 
sweat. Physicins is «aid to be a good 
cure, and be nareful to keep the horso
dry. No deaths are reported.

Runaway.—On Saturday evening 
about dnslt, Mr. Geo. Jamieson, accom
panied by a tittle boy, was driving on 
Brittania road, when hie horse became 
frightened at a bed tiek of straw which 
a boy was wheeling along the road. The 
horse ran away, throwing the occupants 
out of the wages, breaking the shafts 
and the dash board. No one was hurt.

New Business.—Mr. John Currie, 
having revered his connection with the 
sheriff’s office, from which he retires on 
the first of January, will start the busi
ness of auctioneer, conveyancing, Ac., 
in connection with hie office of Division 
Court bailiff. Mr. Carrie possesses s 
Urge fund of experience and goed busi
ness ability, aud we predict f ir him 
much success.

Hiuh School Examination.—We 
direct attention to the announesment 
in another column of the entrance ex
amination to the High School. Candi
dates should take notice that there are 
but two examinations in the year, and 
by taking advantage of the prerent 
one they will not have to wait until 
next midsummer before eote^pg.

Goderich Curling Club —A meet
ing of the members of the club took 
place on Thursday evening last, st the 
Colborne Hotel, when the following 
gentlemen were appointed officers fur 
the ensuing year: —President, A - M 
Ross, M. P. P. ; Vice President, M, Hut
chinson; Treasurer, Henry Horton; 
Secretary, P. Adamson; Rink Commit- 
toe, Oaet, Dancy, Thos, Hood, E. Mar
tin, The first four officers were appointed 
a managing committee. It was resolved 
that the club unite itself with the 
Ontario Branch of the Royal Caledonia 
Curling club. The members fee was 
fixed at S3, nayable in advance. The 
club is in a healthy condition, and the 
prospects for a good season's sport are 
excellent.

St. Andrewi Day.—At a meeting of 
Scotchmen held in the Colberne Hotel 
on Thursday evening,the following com 
raittoe was appointed to make arrange 
nients for celebrating the day: Messrs. M 
Hutchison, chairman; A. M. Rois, M. 
C. Cameron, Wm. Young, Warden; 
Jae. Dickson, Registrar; J. tl. Finlay; 
D. Ferguson, A. Watson, Jae. F. Dick
son, D. Strachan, Jas. Thomson, P. 
Adamson, and T. Hood. Mr. J.F. Dick
son, was appointed Secretary. As the 
Scottish v icaliet Kennedy will be in 
town <>n tho evening after St. Andrews 
Dxy, it is proposed to hold the celebra
tion on that date—let December. A 
meeting of the Committee will take

fdace at the Colborne Hotel this eyen- 
ng, at 7.30.

published 
Ont. Price 3 k 
to any ad-ireei 
the publisher.

Knox Chdbom.—Ifca eolleetirae to
this church last Sabbath, to pay for tto 
communion plate, amounted to $92, 
more than sufficient to pay the ooet.—- 
The managing committee will this week 
visit the members to solicit subscrip
tions to liquidate the debt on the 
ehorch.

Godcsiuh Tsmflb. No. 223, I. O. G. 
T.—The following officers were duly in
stalled on Monday evening, of last Wuelr, 
for N ovember quarter; Brâ. R. Parker, 
W. C. T.; Sister MeOreatb, W. V. T.; 
Bre. W McOreeth, W. 8.; Bro. A- 
Banners, W. A, 8.; Bro. F. Hick, W. 
F 8. ; Bro. Tisdale, W. T. ; Bro. Bell, 
W. C.; Bro. Belcher, W. M.; Sister 
Armstrong, W. D. M.; Bro. Mann, W. 
Ï. G ; Rro Pewblow. W. f>. Q ;. «i-ter 
Martin, W. R. H. 8 ; Sister Cat heart, 
W. L. H. 8 ; Bixk Booeey, P. W. 0. T.

Some M >se ’’Tsui Love".—One 
evening last week a somewhat strange 
scene was enacted on the streets. 
Lothario ie a young man who has paid 
his addresses to two maidens, one of 
whom regarded him os the “apple of 
her eye," %ud never doubted his sin
cerity. Her faith received a severe 
shock, however, as she was taking a 
stroll with a companion. Leaning on 
the arm of her lover was a fair young 
lady, an 1 the sight chilled hor being, 
and as sho fainted away she gasped, 
“Take m < home to die R •eie." She was 
taken into a store near by. restoratives 
applied and after some little exertion she 
rsviyed sufficiently to bi taken home. 
Here is a subject for a romance, which 
some of our sentimentalists might work 
up with pathetic effect.

L II & B» R. —The Greet Western 
Railway official car arrived at Clinton, 
on Saturday at 11 a. in., by special train 
|froin London, with a party of gentlemen

MAVLXAN S BLOCK.
Mr. Wui, McLean's new brick block 

<m tho corner of tho Square ami Ham
ilton street is a handsome addition to 
our buildings. It lias a frontage of 99 
foot, is two stories high, and ia divided 
into two «tores on the; ground floor; one 
being 73 feet doep by 23 foot wide, and 
the other a small but very neat store.

appearance. Tho front store will be 
the finest in town, being commodious 
and well finished, the show windows in 
front cccupying the entire front, and 
tho wall supported by graceful iron 
pillars aud a heavy stone cap. The 
glass for the windows ia being imported, 
and will be the largest aud beat west of 
Toronto. The roof is covered with 
(•leu’s patent cornent, and thoroughly 
fire-proof. Mr. E. Moore, the contract
or, has done his work in a creditable 
imuiner, and the work of painting is 
hoing well done by Mr. Clucar. Mr. 
Jas. Smaill was the architect for the 
w >rk. The building will coat 98,000. 

Extknsive Uointern*.—An extensive Mr. McLean ha« spared no pains in 
and during robbery took place in town making tho building first class in ap-

bofor* the sailor was able to reach his 
family, when he learned (hat. his vessel 
had been reported lost with all her crew, 
nothing having been heard of tho boat 
of which the captain had charge. Truly 
the ways of Providence are evident, and 
‘truth is stranger than fiction.

Burglars at Work In Srafarth

Log ax A Jamieson Robbsu ok 6400 
worth of goods.

BE ON THE WATCH.

From our correspondent.

sometime between Saturday night and 
M .ndav morning last. Logan & Jamie
son's dry goods store was cntvrod 
through tho cellar doors, and silks, 
satins, furs and lsccs to tho amount it 

supposed of $S(K> taken from tho 
store. Tho robbers it seems proceeded 
towards Stratford with their booty, as 
Mr. McNaught heard tin - and
re-passing town: !• <" ;,at
direction, win i; i-. now ascertained 
they had a team in waiting, a« they 
were afterwards seen between Mitchell 
and Stratford, making towards the lat
ter place. Policeman Del midge has 
started in pursuit and hojies are enter
tained that the b«>oty may be recovered.

It appears also that the burglars at
tempted to break open Mr. McDougall's 
warehouse, as his back door had l>een 
burst in with a crowbar, but something 
roust hate disturbed them iu their 
innocent pursuit of this world's goods, 
or perhaps in the language of scripture, 
“they fled when no man pursued."

Ma bln k —The barge Enterprise left 
this port for Windsor on Wednesday 
night witl» 660 barrel* of salt, shipped 
by Mr. Wm, Campbell. Tho Tectnnseh 
will take n cargo of salt this week to 
Chicago, and Mr. Campbell is securing

pesrance as well as in general appoint
ments, and true enterprise distinguishes 
his efforts.

MB.-. JOHN BLAKB’s BLOCK.

This ne* brick block on the west c >r- 
nor of Montreal Street is another tine 
ad iiliuii to our improvements. It com
prise i three stores—two fronting on the 
Square, and one on Montreal Street— 
and has a total frontage of 109 fret. It 
is two stories high with Mansard roof, 
covered with shingles set iu Glen's 
patent cement and finished with fire 
poof paint. vVhou completed the cost 
will be $0,500, and it will be a hand
some and desirable stand, very credit
able to the enterprise of Mrs, Blake and 
to the skill of the architect and builders. 
Mr. Edward 8barman is the contracter; 
Mr. Jas. Reed does tho carpenter work; 
and Hr. Smaill is architect. The win
dow caps are of artificial stone made by 
J. A U. W. Thomson, who also made 
the caps and sills for Mr. McLean's 
block, and gives the building a fine ap-

SCATTERING,

Late Prof. Ferguson, two story frame 
cottage on Gloucester Terraêe, contain
ing 7 rooms, costing 5700.

Ed. Sharman, brick cottage on East
the city of Owen Sound to carry a load, street, 28x34», 8 rooms, costing $800.
M , » W . » ■ . . I___ ____J-------- 4l.« ------ 1 !.. If

Tract Society Meeting.—On Wed
nesday evening last Rev. Mr. Hast man, 
agent of the British Tract Society, ad
dressed a large gathering in the Y. M. 
O. A. rooms, on the affairs of the Society, 
Mr. Thos. Mair in the chair. After the 
introduction of his subject, tho lecturer 
proceeded to give some statements re
garding the society, its resources, pub 
lications, and the different directions 
in which the operations are carried on. 
Tho annual income of the Society is up
wards of #300,000, and of this sum up
ward* of 6170,000 are appropriated for 
gratuitous circulation. It embraces a 
wide range, of material, its publications 
consisting uf upwards of 100,000 differ
ent subjects which are translated into 
120 different languages. It has five 
depositaries in Italy ; one in Rome un- 
dvr the shadow of the Vatican. Simi
larly iu Asi i,|lndia, China, South Amer
ica, arid Mexico. Its agencies are at 
work diffusing the light of Gospel truth. 
Turning to our own country, for the 
past ten years, the Society have sup
ported two missionaries at the Welland 
Canal for mission services among the 
sailors passing there, and particularly 
on Sundays, when vessels are detained. 
Rev. C. Fletcher, Rev. Mr. Itowers. 
and Capt. Gibson, gave short addresses, 
and the evening seemed to he productive 
of very great benefit. Mr. Eistman soli
cited contributions throughout the 
town with great suocess, and the money 
secure l will bo refunded in its valus of

A Thrilling Adventuri. — Our 
reiders will recollect that, on the 14th 
Oct., a very aérions fire occurred in 
South Q tehee, resulting in tho destruc
tion of a hotel and other buildings, and 
the death of one person. From a private 
lutter we gather the particulars of a 
startling 9iperiet.ee through whi U a resi
dent ofllay field and his little eon passed. 
Mr. 0. J. Wilson started about tno be
ginning of October on a trip to England 
to attend to some business which de
manded Ins attention. On arriving at 
Quebec he put up at the hotel which 
was burned on the 14th. On the 
morning after hie arrival, he rose early 
leaving his little son asleep in bed, and 
crossed the river to see the vessel on 
which they were about to set sail. He had 
been on the opposite shore but a few 
minutes when, on looking toward the 
City, he saw the hotel in flames. His 
anxiety was great when he thought of 
hie little boy asleep in an nppper cham
ber of the building, and the moments 
eeeme4 hoars until the time for the re
turn trip of the ferry boat. The trip 
was quickly made, and Mr. Wilson 
made all speed to the hotel and after a 
lengthy search learned that his boy waa 
safe and sound and under the care of 
the policemen It appear* that the lit
tle fellow, having made his way out of 
the hotel when the alarm was sounded, 
was drawn with the crowd between two 
of the burning buildings, where hi

ora London, with a party of gentlemen 
i a tour of inspection over the Lon- 

dou, Uuron and Bruoe Railway exten 
■ion. The party ooneieted of Mr. 
Bio'iglilon, General Manager of the G. 
W. IV; Mr. Masson, Chief Engineer of 
thü L. H. A B R ; Mr. Hobson, Chief 
Engineer of the O. W. R. ; Messrs. 
Champion and White, Freight Agents 
of theG. W. R ; Mies Smith,and others 
from London, an<T Mies Carling and 
others from Exoter After dining at 
tho Raitenbury House-the gentlemen 
were escorted to the train by the Mayor 
of Clinton, and left for London at 1:30 
p. m., highly pleased with their first 
visit over the London, Huron and Brace

The Penny Readings —The first of 
the penny readings took place on Fri
day evening last at Oddfellow’s Hall. 
The attendance was not large, but the 
reserved seats were all occupied by an 
appreciative audience. The programme 
was opened by a “Grand March" from 
the band, and the beautiful quartette 
“Gantelma’’ followed,sung by Mrs R.B, 
Smith, Miss B. Trainer and Messrs, J. 
H. Colborne and H. H. Smith in a man
ner which elicited warm applause. Mr. 
J, T. Grrrow gave a very amusing read
ing, an account of the adventures of a 
clumsy, bashful bachelor; and later in 
the evening gave Tennyson’s “Charge 
of tho light Brigade.’' An instrumental 
performance on the concertina by Mr. 
F. Bond and’on|the guitar by Mi.|8mith 
was prettily done, and received an en
core. Mr. Dixie Watson was in very 
g'H»d voice and Bang “Only a look of 
her hiir," with excellent effect, and in 
response to a vigorous encore gave a 
new song.’ Tim Flaherty,’ in a man
ner which brought down the house. The 
Mistoi Trainer sang two duetts, very 
pretty and difficult, in a pleasing man
ner, although MissT. Trainer was pre
vented by a slight cold from singing 
with her usual power. Mies B. Trainer 
was iu excellent voice, aud her singing 
was expressive and full of vigor. “ I 
cannot smg that song to-night'rwae well 
rendered by Mrs. R. B. Smith, and her 
sinking, especially in the two quartettes, 
was much admired. Messrs. Bond, 
Smith sud E. R. Watson gave a pretty 
selection of instrumental music on the 
organ, concertina and guitar respective
ly, and wore loudly encored. Mr. II.I. 
Strang kept the audience in laughing 
humour for some minutes by reading 
amusing extract from the diary of 
amaetur gardener. “God «ave tho 
Queen,” by the band concluded the en
tertainment, which was highly satisfac
tory to the audience, and appreciable. 
The organ used un tho occasion was 
kindly lent by Mr. D. Gordon. The 
sum of 812.75 was cleared from tho en 
tertaimnent. Mr. Smith announces 
that the next one will take place 
Wednesday evening of next week.

Kudx Sc RothwjU’s 0 Arris?* Factory.

This establishment has grown to po
ses* an excellent reputation for its man
ufactures, as the many prises taken in 
this section, and the increasing business 
which falls to them amply testify. 
Since starting in 1873, they have taken 
first prizes wherever they exhibited 
for fine buggies, which is a specialty 
with the firm. Both gentlemen are 
practical and experienced workmen, Mr. 
Knox having gained hie knowledge of 
trlinmiue' in ,>no of the old establish
ments of Toronto, and Mr. ltothwell 
his kno «lodge of carriage building in 
Hamilton. (Specially among the orders 
filled during the past season we might 
name the following : covered phaeton, 
for R. Ucndenning. Dungannon ; plea 
sure sleigh, A M.Rose, M. P. P.; single 
phaeton, H. MoMioking, Manitoba ; top 

and open phaeton, W. Gray, Tiv
erton. Co. Bruoe ; open phaeton, M. 
Furs?, Walkerton ; single buggy, J. 
Smith, Bay City, Mich. ; three-seated 
pleasure sleigh, H. Hinoks, Goderich 
Township ; light driving boggy, Dr. 
Taylor, Londeeborough ; and top phae
ton, which has taken five first prises to 
Peter Fi.her, Colborne. Orders have 
also been tilled for every town in the 
county, as well| as to many towns 
and cities in Ontario and Québec, as 
wsll as to the Far West and the United 
States. In every department of their 
business, they have all the best appli
ances for prosecuting their work, and 
the best materials are need in the man
ufacture ot vehicles. All the work 
turned out shows the taste and skill 
of

* «ira 7* mile
Cora.

GODERICH TOWNiHIP. 
Fatal Accident. — While engaged 

in raising a new bran for Mr. D. Dick, 
11th ewi. of Heron, on Friday afternoon 
tost, lhe first brat fell beek npon the 
praties who were entering the gin*, se
riously injuring Mr. Morrieo.i and Mr. 
Patterson, and fatally crushing Mr. 
John Johnston. Medical assistance wes 
summoned as speedily as possible, bm 
the unfortunate man died a few minutes 
after the arrival of Dr. Bradley, and 
about two hours after the accident.— 
Deceased was only married about two 
years, end wee highly respected by those 
who knew higa; and hie young widow 
has the deep sympathy of ell in this her 
sad bereavement. W* «lin the 
from the Kincardine Jiepoiter. The 
deceased was well known in Goderich 
Township, and was a son of Mr. Wm 
Johnston.

COLBORNE.
Aooident—On Tnesday of last week 

Mrs. John Downs, of Smith’s Hill, wss 
going oat to milk the cows, and whilst 
stepping from the door she slipped and 
fell down the three or fear steps at the 
door. She was carrying a mille pail at 
the time, and falling on it hurt herself 
badly. Painful bruises on her head 
and side and a sprained wrist were the 
result, but no serious wounds were re
ceived.

Building Operations.—Some hand 
some residences are being put np by the 
people of Colborne. Mr. Attrill is pu 
ling up a fane large house on bis farm, 
besides putting large additions to his 
own rdsidenca. Mr. A. Sands, < f Mail 
landVille, is completeing a new residence 
on the hill above the new brewer, 
which will be creditable to the builder*. 
Mr. Robert Buchantian is also putting 
up a fine house for himielf, and Mr. 
John Buchanan is building a private 
residence for a gentleman from the east. 
Mr. Ghae Morris has put up a fine house 
on the site of the old house ou Dunlop's 
Hill. Many improvements are Using 
mads, and the Township is very pro i 
a porous, notwithstanding that taxes are 
high.

BRUSSELS AND VICINITV. 
RobbInothb Peintes.—Robert John 

MeOutcheon, lately employed in the 
office of the Post, conceiving a desire 
to spill the blood of Ooutnee Indians, 
helped himself to the contents of the 
cash box of bis employers and is now 
supposed to be off for the “far west."

Changed Hands. — We understand 
that Mr. David Dobson, on Wednesday, 
the 3rd Inst., purchased from Dr. W. J. 
R. Holmes east half lot 2, o<»n. 9, Grey, 
for the sum of $3,150.

Suspicious.—The young man West 
who was tried last week for robbing the 
premises of Messrs. Wright A Foster, 
of Clinton, visited Brussels a few days 
ago, ostensibly to find a business which 
he could buy out and called at Mr. 
Leckie s store while that gentleman was 
absent. Mr. Weet expressed himself 
highly pleased with the) establish meut, 
and regretted Mr. Leckie’s absence.— 
Monev was no object; hie father was in 
the wholesale trade in Exeter, Devon 
shire, England, and all he had to do 
was to send a message across the water. 
He went back to Clinton the same even
ing, making arrangement to return on 
Saturday, when Mr. Leckie wai expect
ed home. The law,however,intervened 
at this point. It ie supposed th it tho 
fellow was in league with professional 
burglare,and was viewing the field before 
commencing operations.

CLINTON AND VICINITY. 
Enterpewb.—Steps are being taken 

to establish a monthly cattle fair, and 
efforts are being made to give induce
ments to manufacturers to establish 
works here.

Rio.—Mr. Wm.Wise, Goderich town
ship, has a parsnip measuring three feet 
three inches, which was drawn up from 
a perpendicular position Without break-

S'ast Threshing.—OnTuesday of last 
week, Wm. Elliott threshed on the 
farm of Mr, Wm, Jenkins, Holmesville,
130 bushels in 20 minutes.

L. II. 4b B. R.—The first train from 
London, over the London, Huron and 
Bruce extension, arrived on tho 3rd 
inst. Its unexpected arrival, doubtless, 
interfered with the cordial reception 
which would otherwise have been ex
tended to it. The works are being 
rapidly pushed towards completion to 
Wingham.

Robert,—On Monday night of last 
week, burglars entered into 0. Cruick- 
shank'e boot and shoe store, and took 
about $200 worth of unfinished boots 
and gaiter*. The thief is likely iu the 
trade, otherwise the boots would ba of 
no use to him. He is thought to be 
a man who was working there until a 
few days ago.

Court op Revision.—Judge Tom* 
opened his court for tho revision of the 
Voters' List, on Monday of lost week. 
The work done was simply making cor
rections where property changed hands. 
Judge Turns incidentally stated that the 
voters’ list as published, was not the 
one to bo followed in the municipal 
election, but the assessment rolls, so 
that the parties who have property and 
are assessed on it in the several wards, will 
have a vote in such wards, even though 
their names are not down in the voters’ 
list for said wards; aud also those par
ties who are not asees-ied sufficiently 
high to possess a vote for mmul»cr of 
parliament, can vote at the municipal 
elections.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
The Bishop of Huron confirmed 70 

persons in Wingham on the 29th ult.
—Mr. Joseph Bell, lot 3. oon.13, w.d., 

Ash held, had a small apple tree in full 
blossom last week. The tree was set 
out in the spring.

—Mrs. Wellwood, of Wingham, left 
last week to join her husband in their 
new home in British Columbia.

— A Clinton woman cured her hue- 
band of staying out Jate at night by go
ing to the door when he came home and 
whispering 1 through the keyhole. “Is 
that you, Willie ?" Her husband’s name 
is John, and he stays at home every 
night now, and sleeps with one eye 
open and a revolver under hie pillow.

—An enterprising goose in Turn berry

-Oaths 14th nit, Mr.O RowoltSe, 
the 4tikey«o, 0«M "

did tw» storey brick
SwaiMon^"1»inauiniK. , V

-Vf. JoSk Trfch, ot lut*, bur. 
tinned h..me el tor » length/ Flail to

.ïXsètS3!kr--..’&:-.
|HH|

Young at 9600.
Ms bowse on Edward 
James for $800 in cash. Mr. Green bra 
disposed of hie hotel and furniture, ead 
two dwelling* In Lower Wiaghsm, for 
Ihe sum of 6,500.

Weather Repart.
Meteorological Observatory

Goderich Nov. let 1876.
Snow fell on 4 days daring the month 

if October; amount of snow fall, 1.5 in« 
ft snowed on the 1 Ith, 16th.8(Rh,3lts.

Rain fell on 17 days during the month 
■if Oct. Depth of rainfall, 49.5 cabin 
inches. Greatest rainfall from 10 p.m. 
of the 14 h until midnight of the 15tb, 
1J cubic inches.

Greatest velocity of wind on the 31st., 
947.6 miles in 24 hours, or 39.4 per hr. 
Least velocity ot wind on iha 19thh 
8.3 miles per hour.

Prevailing wiuue daring the month, 
8.4V. to N.W.

Storm dru n ordered up on the 6th, 
9th, Uth, 17th, 25th, end 29th.

Thunder and lightning onjthe 29tli.

Tiie body of a respectable farmer 
named Jas. Fitzpatrick,* who lived in 
the township of Ops, was found ie the 
river at Lindsay, on Sunday morning. 
It appear* he came t<> town on Monday 
and got the worse of liquor, and in 
hie wanderings accidentally foil iuto thp

The store of Mr Jerry Robinson, of 
Mitchell, was burglarouely entered on 
Saturday, and goods, principally eiiEa 
■and kid glove*, were stolen to the 
amount of 61,209, Mr. Robinson and 
Constable Copin are in pursuit.

eommuntcattoiu.
We wish It to be etriotlj un<ter»i.'v I that we <lo nut liuld ourselves rti*rniU4ible ior Uie expres- sioas ol uiir r.'rrvgpon'leut*.

, . . ,. — i —» first-clan* workmen. With coni- —

. scrTajfr-jgst!h~*■?y*WUIi«m. t Murray during tha w«.k. ! J. * U. W. ThOMOu furnish artifltial I tl.Ma, wiU more of ha wit«»bouthi,u buggy at th? rhiîÜd.îphi» C.nt.imi.1, ‘ couple of ""O H°- 
The Ontario passed up on Sunday «m stone for door and window caps. than the others hxd, saw the lad and j and a beautiful <leai<m has been drafted ""The Postmaster at Corbett, Mr. J.

*- * * *’ - ** T' *• u.---->--- '------------- 1 .-j 1 nut him in s\fa hinds Me IVM.m I,». i._ »... * 1 ‘ - -

Goderich Nov. 6th, 1875 
Mr. Editor:---What is the Tammany 

ring doing with tho ratepayer’s money 
now? Ie not this dtuiu transaction a 
pie ie of jobbery. What a foolish way to 
speu i tne ratepayer'» moiu*j, lotting 
out a drain without any security for the 
completion of tha wont ; having < ho j 't 
thrown on tho tow a after doiog the part 
where the irait cutting woe required, 
sud now their pot idea m un open «lra.ii 
just to be till d up with mud. Does the 
C «uucil think the taxpayers will siaml 
uch w--rk. 1 hope t « are ilio rat-p i> vr* 

let the whole Council stay jat homo th e 
year and try to g.jt m a council tom 

ill do what i* fair f *r the tmvu and 
ratepayers. There won fit not have been 
any dram put tnrough if a mem lier ul 
the Board of Works had not o* urd four 
lots on the route of the dram, and it i* 
not to go any further than jn*t past hi* 
lute; besides this open dram is a public 
waste of money and a public nui t mo*, 
.nd the poopl« on the reuto. of said 

drain will not lot it be loft open. It is 
only a year or so since a dram was cl<w- 
ed up at a good deal of ooet to the town, 
because it went past the property 
OÎ a Councillor. They took care to stop it 
when they got past bail property, and 
leave it open along where partie* live 
who have paid taxes fur a number uf 
years. D.>es anybody eee the Street In
spector this year? Surely he might movtf 
around and see tlmt the streets are n„t 
obstructed in tho way they are. If j,0 
is too lazy to do hi* duty why not giv„ 
it up and not be shirking duties wiifai, 
the town pays him for. There 
some of his doing* which the town 
should look into for the sake of justice. 
Why give all the Corporation tdamj„g 
to one favorite. How many poor team
sters would be glad to earn theirj taxes 
but cannot get tho chance? Is it fair for 
them to Lave to work ten hour'1 Per day 
to keep up a teamster who is at a 1 s to 
know how to put in his clay wi out 
working. Thèse are matters which 
ought to be looked mts by the O iun- 
oil; if they do not tho ratepayer* will 
look after them. Why not cause tho 
Street Inspector to give a full account 
at least ouoo a month of the work which 
has been done and what it co*t, aud 
have it published in both paper* so that 
the ratepayers can see how their money 
is being spent. Now, Mr. Editor, look 
at the state of the street* and see if there 
has lot been a lack of duty on tho part 
of some of our officials. Hoping you 
will give tho above a place in your paper 
you will confer a favor on a

_______TAXPAYER

Solo r.ogistor.

Nov. 11, Thursday—Vino Timber on 
lot 19, con. 2, West Wawanosli, pro
perty of Presbyterian Church, Uun- 
gaunon, sale on tho lot.

Nov. 12 —Farm Stock, &c., Lot 11, 
3rd Con., Ashfield, Mr. John Mc
Intyre, proprietor.

Nov. 13, Saturday -Sale at Trueman's 
Auction mart, Goderich, miscollan- 
ous Sale.

Nt27- 11-Mr. J. C. McIntosh, Farm 
Stock, lot 13, 3d con. K. D. Oolburno, 

Nov. 19—Mr. Wm. Finlay, Farm Stock 
lot 13, con. 5, Goderich Township.

Noy. 18 Mr Thos, Johns, Farm Stock, 
lot 8, con. 4, E. 1). Colborne Town-

LVUJL AT THIS
> l«Fg, «took ot

Ready Made
oooTKura,

—i*—

Omcoats, Pea Jackets, k
oBHTLEneiii rub oira

of all kind* mod quolitiw- 
fire Ul« Wot qnollt/ OU» BA08, 

thr« pi/, A4 » domn-

LADIES
CALL AT

0. McKEMZIE’S,
and sea Me stock of

MILLINERY
Which is now v.«ry large and fashion

able

Hats & Bonnets
M ule a i l Trimroe 1 oa 

Notice.
the shortest

■>re:ss goods
In Gre«t Vsrloty.

ape*ci il bargains in

Black Lustres and 
. SILKS,

B )OTS & SHOES
For men, women and children.

100 pairs of It-.v* shanty Boot* will b 
sold cheap. Ore it bargains

Canadian & finish Blankets,
sold at 60 cents per pound, 

il \ NADI 4 N rWKKli double twisted, 
heavy maki* CO cents per yard

BUFFALO' ROUES
Whole skins large size 68.00 each.

Gents Clothing
Made to order on the shortest notice at

G. McKcnzie’p.

TUB MARKET»
- n , . .... U’-OKRICH, Nov. 10,1875 

Gold 1.1M. Sa.t, perhbl VOtdÿl.OO 
retail; wholesale 7U to 80.

Whont, (Ml) y bu«h (new) fO jj e# 0 66 
Wbfwt.(Srrm-) y bush... o 05 it 0 68
Flour.(iwrtKl.)............... 5*0 it i «,
OsU-UlmHl.................... 0 uo 9 0 31
PttAS, W biuh................. ( r,g |> no
Barley, finish......
Potatoo*. ^ bu*li( u

Chickens.. ..............
Duller. v> II..............

Hxx*. V do*; (uut'i.

Hide*............... . V.

Apple*....................

Bicad per loaf......
Cakes per dozen nilxc:

b 00 @flO 00 
. 0 01 it 0 I2 j

... NO S 0 69

0 13 6* 0 C O 
. 0 10 “ 0 00

Al Kingston Kt. Bakery.
.. VLIMTOW, Kov.>, 187».

Wheat, (Fall) er Lnali.. Ç0 90 tt 1 00 
Wheat, (Spring) per Lu.li m 69 loo 
Flour, (per brl)........
Oat*.per l-u«h.
Pea*, per hu»h .................. ^
Barley, per bush............... 0 60 ,
Potatoes, per bush ...............o 26
°ntter.......................................... 19 1
Eggs, per do*, (unpacked).. o 16 
Pork................................. » an

n*r-
Sheep skins....

from so perilous ■

screw, in t»oae-

the last trip of the season with a Mr. D. K- Strachan has completed a put him m safe hinds. Mr. Wilson lost ; by Mr. Knox of a piano-box buggy Macey, having left for parts un
large oargo. and tho Sovonign j'assed very neat looking rough-oast store, soousid ora ble portion of his baggage, which, when ’comoleted we have nô fnown» l**' been replaced by John Cor

Mr Gibero wW oot kero to l^r down on Mond.-y night on her last trip. 60x19, two stone* high, at a cost of j hut thought nothing of this when he doubt will be a perfect beauty. In ! 1>ot^
to pkdr I.- The Evening Slur arrived with a cargo **»<>, doing the greater part of the work , found that his little son wai safe. Wo j wishing the firm everv success, we feel —A horse belonging to Thos.Daaring,

I t---- — 11 himself It presents a handsome ap- ! hope his sejonrn in the old country will they are meotinn it with well-merited ! of Exeter, became impaled^n attempt-
O » fi"» odilition to Mr , h.veonl/ thH on. event to mtr it» , nt.une.oc. e. their work ii not excelled lnK ^ le*Ptt e Itit.olr nf KttiMn,.rw I i.loe»itno» ., I n/\t 1.1.11«

ÎL™j»UtiFM*èrooM thec!eL^'7n°fi0de the «tininn of IFF- "—- “■ of F»'i fr..m the on
rejoieeoi th.i, eefe re.tor.tion oolle^tnM wlth^‘t^‘f * ut , S *»> L,r"1' al ,h'* ”enl ‘ l> ! PM""‘'«;

front eo netuon. . «talion. i *• n fact u d««d, hut ont ol Str&chan’a block of buildings. pleasures. I in the Dominion, I not fatally hurt.

Wheat, (Fell)
Whe*t, (Spring) per bunk,
Flour, (per brl)....................
Oats, per bu«h..............
Peas, per bnsh ................
Barley per hash............
Potatoes, per bush............

Cgg* .per do* (unpn.-îke t )
l'e*#........................... ............"
Pork .......................................

.......

0 30 
0 »

................. 60 '* 6 00

........ 10 00 •• 12 00

Re*roKTir Nov, 0, 1876.

Ooderich, Sept. 21, 1875.

Just arrived and for sale by the 
subscriber, the largest, best and 
cheapest stock of cloths, ready made 
clothing and gent's furnishing 
goods ever offered in Ooderich,

AT SMITH’S.

What a Puzzle.
NOT JOHN 6MITH, 

NOT JAMES SMITH, 

NOT WM. SMITH.

Or any of these common names. But at

AbrahamSmith’s.
Next door to J. Bond,

East side Market Square.

HORSES.

pOR sale cheap for cash or will ex 
change tor other stock. Also, wag 

! gons and other articles.

ABRAHAM SMITH

V.L -nw* ns



m

. '4.‘#«s3r-< :L 1. *""

DEPARTMENT.
t-wleio th. Taftorinjc tbpartaunt kvriiig ieereaia* so l«t d«riag Ik* I 

year, rod in urdar tu w«*i U,o demand oi the (aaiiionable 
■ v ‘ publie, ee Kara aocured the aatrioM of

MB. i* Ï. uiiiett, oi ÎNew York,
A* Caller, at a Uuye vej^MO, *Iso

A Steffof Fiiat-dass Workmen,
Fnwi tiie Cities. Ilr Gillett has had i-mg e*i>eriencu in L-udon, England, and 
Ike print»pnlCitiea it: the United States and Canada and with him, #* Cotter, we 

are determined to make our Tailoring Department

UECOM) TO 2VO IN E
In l!»e Dominion for fashionable aud

WELL MADE CLOTHING-
Oar Cloth Department te ••HtnppUed with the clndcest stoek of

English Sot eh. and Canadian Tweeds, French 
and English Coatings, Beavers. Pilots 

Broad Cloths, Ac.
As the public hare lone felt the want id a Fnehionablo Clothing Establishment in 

Goderich, we trust they will appreciate our endeavours to make the

MANCHESTER HOUSE
One of the most fashionable in the Dominion.

We cordially invite all to call and examine «mr Stock and Tailoring Department

CROFTS & JOHNSTON.

JOHN McIntosh. Jr. & Co.
Dry Goods & Groceries, g||

NEW & FRESH
CHEAP, CHEAP

J. McIntosh jr. & Co. :

o.
X
3

CHEA.P. <

JOHN BOND,

meilCEÏÏBl C1EBÎ,
28 YEARS PRACTICE,

Wishes t * amvipnce that tie lias jus' received n large ass"rtment of

Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Articles,
SHOULDER BRACES, TOILET SOAPS.

TR USSES, P UR S ES.
Il AI It, TOO TH COM BS of till kituh,.

AND MAIL Brushes, PILLS,
HAIR OIL. PUR f USTERY

STRENGTHENING PLASTERS.
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF

SPONGES, RAZORS, RAZOR-STRAPS,
AND SHAVING SOAPS.

AGENT FOR THE

BUCKEYE MINERAL WATERS,
“Natures own Iron Tonic."

Gloves, Hosiery, Comets,

Market Square, next door to Campbell’s Shoe Store

Th* trill of We. Henry Smith a 
lira. PmUn for tk* inurdev at Ike ke- 
b*ad of lha laitar auninaitoa* at Sami* 
weak bate*la^. Aieeatal eertsaâ- 
an aiB remember the auudar feet 
plaoe in Ike lowtuhlp of Sombre, in Me, 
Let, «aller rery peculiar otieomauaree, 
?♦ Wn« 4?wi oat at thé 6*a that Fin
lay had committed suicide. The aus- 
piciont conduct of Mrs, Finlay and the 
man «with at the time of the funeral, 
however, raised a suspicion that the un
fortunate Finlay had met his death 
from other hands than hie own, Asa 
consfquence of these suspicions Smith, 
who had been in the employ of Finlay 
was arrested, and shortly after Mrs. 
Finlay alao was taken into custody. At 
the coroner's inquest which was held

Long Credits.
After __ ,______

hare come to the coaoluioa, that 
the Long Credit System bow In 
nae is a great moral aril, and 
hare determined that from the 1st 
January, 1876,1 will diaooouna* 
all long credits and aell only for 
cash or short date accounts.

I consider the present Mason s 
favorable one for making title 
desirable change; as we are now 
rasping the benefits of a bounti
ful harvest and fair prices, 

should now I

WàM*
MISS

tmmWM

i now be able

she having cognisance of it at the time, 
aud in fact entering into the plan. The 
motive for • the foul deed* may be 
easily surmised from the facts which 
were brought to light showing that a 
criminal intercourse had subsisted for a 

time between the two partie# who

anbeequet.ilv Mrs. Finlay confessed that, to pay tip all old account» and 
the murder had been done by Smith; in future for cash onto

Net wishing to take v 
vantage of any who are 
uing tong accounts with 
deem it necessary to give this 
timely notice, so that none might

are now on trial for aiurder[ When 
Mrs. * inlay’s confession was read over 
to the wretched Smith, he uttered the 
words, “You have murdered us both, 
but 1 am innocent.” On the strength 
of the confession Smith wss committed 
for “wilful murder," and Mrs. Finlay 
as an accomplice to It.

The trial was continued on Saturday, 
and, as anticipated, the woman Finlaj 
entered the witness box to give evidence 
again»! her accomplice. Her testimony 
was in conoburation of the statements 
which she made in flier confession 
at the coroner’s Inquest, held imme
diately after the murder. Among other 
things she swore that Smith bad often 
expressed a wish that somebody would 
kill her husband, and that afterward» ho 
had told her that he had it all plaoned 
to commit the murder. She acknow
ledged that tier lirst statement» about 
thé death of her'husband were false.— 
She also Admitted the existence of a 
criminal intercourse between her and 
Smith; that Smith had made professions 
• >f love to her, which she believed at 
lli" time she reciprocated.

The defence oailod only two witnes
ses. Mr. Glass theu addieased the jury 
in a speech lasting four hours. Mr. 
McMahon, for the Crown, spoke for au 
hour and a half Mr. Justice Moss 
then charged the jury for about an 
hour, and at 0.46 the jury went uot, aud 
at. 10:14 o’clock came into court. The 
iimal question having been put to 
them, the foremen answered “Guilty.’* 
The prisoner received the announce
ment with linn ut-su.

I)ILTHS.
In Sea forth, on the 7th inst., the wife 

of Mr. C. Ivetiyg, of a son. 
n McK.lltiu, ou the 6th inst., the wife 
of Mr. Rich. Ptthick, of a daughter. 

In McKillop, on the 4lli inst., the wife 
of Mr. Jas. Cl tiff, of a son.

DBAT33.
At Dint County, Missouri, on the 7th 

ult., at tiie residence of her sou, 
Nelson Uiughain, formerly of the 
township of H ulleti, Rachel Biu^liaiu, 
relict of the late John Bingham, Esq 
in the 82ud year of her age.
The deceased was for 20 years a resi

dent of the township of Hullett, and has 
left 10 children, 80 grand-children, and 
25 great-grand children, all living.

Si

ly
consider themselves harshly 
with.

I would also take this 
Innity of notifying all tboeô " in
debted lo mo that all book no- 
counts of long standing remaining 
unsettled after the 16th January, 
1876 will be placed in lha hand» 
of a Solicitor for collection.

I also beg leave lo say that 
present general stock is now 
and complete, comprising every 
thing usually kept in a general 
store, intending pnrchaMTi 
would do well to give me 6 call 
before purchasing elsewhere.

I now return my sincere thanks 
to the general public tor the very 
liberal patronage tendered me .and 
1 trust by strict atlantion to busi
ness, fair dealing and low pries», 
to merit a continuance in the fu
ture of those favors so liberally 
bestowed on me in the past.

D. FERGUSON, 
Opposite Colborne Hotel, 

dodorioh, No». 10, 1876. 149» 8In.

FARM TO RENTOR BELL.

ON 11th w.n.. lot 8, Town,hi:
UlnlftTo nrree, Mae ca cl____

ointe of cultivation, uml well fenced___
rmine bmiee and other building», For 
fce„ »i |ily to

RICHARD FVI.VOHD, 
I4«e-d Lake M<*d,

ST. JAMBS1 PARK

NURSERIES,
London, Ont.

W M . K A Y ’ 8
STOCK WILL BE COMPLETE,

Wednesday Sept 88,1876.

Tit'S CHER WANTED.

This is one thing I wish you especially 
to romombur,

In the cold, damp cliangable weather of 
September, October and November, 

My advice—Prepare against the change.

An earnest request 
Just give it a test,
At many have done and profited thereby.
To those that are sick 

Do not delay 
Try our effective remedy,

Yotj will find it will pay,
“Health is better far than Wealth.”

JOHN BOND can furulnh you with tlie dwirrd artU-ln, In Urn iknr>u« BOND'S HITTS RH, mreiuVy 
vrei.ircd end n.aBUfac.towi by btimni f. H.n fame of wti rl. i- *pru«.l nlwwl far ,v d ne»-, a* hutidrvtl* 
aud tliouwande can testify, tn renovating and clfaetlwg a li»aHhv scU.-n In the ay «tern.

I would also draw your attoution to the PULMONIG HYUUP prcprwwl by Mjraelt, a pierental*ve a»tl 
■ura onre for cold», cough*. More throat, Ac.

llrmg a practical Drug*tat aud uxi»erif need cbciuUt, all maimer of pir.acriptmns are put up carefudy 
and correct y.

Market Square.Sign of the Red Mortar, East
NEXT DOOll TO A1IUAI1AM SMITH

CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOE STORE-
WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE.

LADIES’ m88M»A SAlfttB
For 75 cents per psir, equal to those generally soldat $1 per pair.

LARGE SPRING STOOli
now on hand and arriving,

A O-AXaXi SOLTOITBD.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL
Goderich, March 31st, 1875. '

REMOVAL) lEMQVAIa !
BOOTS & SHOES.

r i n g

NctV 3ùucttiB£mcnt0.
'iiHPnw.mi-icicM-wiHw«ii‘i.»irt<irawr<i»wwiiiwi.r

HOUSE TO RENT.

1 ifreaent occupied by Mr D. Watson. Hard and 
butt water ou the premises Apply to 
1489-tf DIXIE WATSON.

STRAY SHEEP.

rAMS iniolhe premier* nf the undersigned, In 
the mouth of September, a number of ulicep. 

Tbo owner i« reqiv «ted to prove properly, pay ex
pense* and take tbero ewav.

WM. KILPATRICK.
1 ‘99e Lot 6. eon. S, A«Lfield

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

MOU8K ami 81 acre» of land in Maltlandvllle, 
.•ati ly in theoo'upalion of JaiiMB Hurnphcry.

HARROW * WALKER.

GODERICH HIGH SCHOOL.
rnilE next Enl ran.'o r.xamirittiiiii will 1«> bold on 
JL Monday and Tueedav, tlio mh aud 9th Dec. 
beginning at 9 a. m. Candidnlva nre rc«[ii<'eted to 
notify tbu tu a n Imqioct-Ji, J. It. Miller Kaq., n* 
•'«on a4 postilhle. f'.ir further information regard
ing the examination or the school apply I»

11. I. BTltANU, B.A.
1499 IIcud Manter

ESTRAY PIG.

j two week* ago, a young black and white pig. 
Owner can bave the miitiu by | roving property and 
paying expenses,

MALCOLM Vc PH AIL,
1499-c Near O, T. It. Station, Uodenrh.

TEACHER WANTED-
IX)It School Hectb.il No. T. Colborne. Apply 
F lwreouaily, or by letter, lo the Trustée a.

DONALD McMURCUie, 
JACOB WILSON, 
MICHAKL HCHWANZ. 

DONALD MvMUUClIlb SecreU'), 14990

Cow Strayed.

STR XYKD from «!
" ............. ....
....._______... promitei<f tbo stibrcriberon
or about 14th O t.. a redaod wMteoow. medium 

...il part Durham u *<1 six yo>ra 111. Any per» on 
k<«,wills <4 hor v. hereab-tuta would oblige by in-
“"T- mûma.

16P9C Lot Id, 6«h Uon., Oalborne.

 MRS. MELLISH
TN RKT'JRNINU THANKS TO TIIB LADIES 
1 „rUndorloh and Vhd-iity Tor their kind patron- 
ago t.vg* to Inform them that »lio still continue, to

CUT AND SBLL.PATTERNS
at lier old Hiatnl on Kingston St.

F„jir Apprentice» Wanted.
OoieiicU, Nov. WI..IS7&.

GLASGOW

E. & J. D O W H
HAVfi PEMOVED1TO

Crabb's new Store cor er East Street and c 
Market Square- jui

Whore they hope j/) be favored with a continuance <>f tho liberal support given <<( 
them dtiriinc the past year. It is mir determination to give perfect satisfaction in sw 
the future as in the past to all who may favor ua with their patronage. We have 
on hand a large stock of Boot» & Shoes of every desertptioe in both Fancy and > 
Staple lines, which for style durability and cheapness are unsurpassed in the Pro
vince. Special attention will be given to ordered work ami a perfect fit and per
fect satisfaction given m every case.

E. & J. DOWNING.
Goderich, March 30th. 1875 1407

THE EMPORIUM
A splendid stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
JUST ltUCEIVEl) AT‘

OETLOR &. CO’S 
NEW PRINTS (snecial patterns) at

DETLOR & CO’S.
NEW FRILLÏNG3 at

DLTLOR & GO’S.
NEW- FANCYvHGSB at

DETLOR & GO'P
The newest and choicest pitterns in Tweeds and Coatings.

J. C. Detlor & Co. devote j) irlicular. attention to the Onlrrc 
Tailoring Derailment.

SPICED

BE£F HAMS,
Spired Bacon Hams,

Rolled Bacon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled ISlUukvd Itau Hi, 
Side Bacon,

Side Smoked Bacon,
Smoked Pigs Cheeks. 

AI*o a well selected stock of

Groceries & Provisions
which cannot h- fa it f r i,ii.Tltty ami

Tiy uur pound and half of Tci 
for?!. 00.

Al.hX. ADAM
Victoria St.

Jas, Caidw
Aiitllnmcr

Hamilton St.,
GODER1CII.

Salts attended in all 

parte of the County,

mR 3 Reasonable corns.

holding a bccoii'
ï No. 4. T’jp of CoIborM. Ore 

cU«e DcitlUeate preterrwl
WM. Ul AKK oeo..

Ben killer 9.

BOY WANTED
%T the Dominion ofiioe to learn the 

Telegraph Business.
Goderich. July !7, 1875. 1484

â Oeia wsrih Ending1-! Kami worth 8nhtg! 
SAVE YOUR ETESI 

Restore your Sight!
THROW iWITjsv 8PKTÂCLE8,
By reading owr Hies- 
(rated PliVXIOIAMJl 
AND ANATOMY of th.
HVimOHT. Telia 
how to Iteatore Impair 
ed Vlelen biiiI Overworked lEyee j 
to cure Weak, (Votary, Inflamed, 
Kear-eighted Ryaa, aad all ether Dim 
eaaeaof the Kyra.» YASTKNO HOUR MONKT HY ADJUSTING 
mrOK ÔIU8RB1 o.V YOUU RUSK A HD DIS- 
F1GUMHQ TOUR PAW I'nraphlMofllN)
tiagra Moiled Free. Send your oddreae 
to ua alao.

Agents Wanted,
tient» or Ladif*. $5 fo $10 a day reerewleed. 
K»U parlleubui sent five. Write I m wed lately,
le DR J. BALL à 00., (p. o. box *i.-

So. 61 Liberty Bl, New lark Olty, N. I,

FONTBYtTAYLOR,
orrap. roR sale a

Ceaplete sat Well Asserted

8TOOE OF

Fruit & Ornamental

T It 10 K N.

Shruts, Roses,
Vines, ftc., &c.

COMPRISING

Standard and Dwarf Apples
of all the leading varieties.

PEARS,

PLUMS.

CHERRIES,

PEACHES,

GRAPE VINES, 

CURRANTS, 

GOOSEBERRIES, 

RASPBERRIES, 

BLACKBERRIES, 

STRAWBERRIES,

'JUST RECEIVED

16 PIECES
-OF-

DRESS S00DS
At 15 cents per yard,

Ornamental Trees
Flowering Shrubs»

Hybrid, Perpetual, Moss and Climbing

AGUA MIRACUL0S0.
This Exquisite Spanish “Toilette 

Preparation,” for beautifying and pre
serving tho complexion and akin,has for 
years been rrehmetly prepared by Don 
Manvki AroMTA, an eminent chenit*t of 
Seville, Spain, and by him sold in large 
quantities to the elite of I hat city, Mad
rid, Havana and else whore, as an in- 
comparable boautifier and preservative 
of tho complexion, and certain pre
ventive of Wrinkles, Freckles, Pimples, 
Sunburn, Tan, and all blemishes of the 
Skin. While making a voyage to Ouba 
somp years ago, on one of the British 
Royal Mail Steamships, Don Manuel 
was overtaken by severe sickness, and 
his life for days despaired of, but ulti
mately, he rallied and recovered, and as 
an acknowledgement of his appreciation 
of Dr. Campbell'a services, (Dr. C. being 
at that time Medical officer on board the 
steamship), 1"’ presented the Doctor 

j with the formula from which he prepar- 
: ed li is famous AGI A MIRAOULOSO,' 
I (Afiracu/oits Mu ter.) So many lady 

patients for whom Dr. C. has prepared 
I an occasional bottle, having expressed 
ï themselves nn'st enthusiastically in re- 
! yard to its merits, he has determined for 
! the future to prepare it as a Standard 
j Toilette Pbetakation. Its use imparts 
I to the skin, a dazzling brilliancy,healthy 
' freshness, transparent clean)es», velyoty 
I smoothness and exquisite softness. A 

few application» will corivert the rough- 
! cat skin into une of Alabaster delicacy.
| It is not a “1‘ftiut 'or ‘‘Enamel," but a 
1 Deliciously Fragrant Medicated Water 

fur the skin, of n arvelloas efficacy.
I Warranted harmless as .pure milk. 

Price One Dollar per bottle. Six bottles 
for Five Dollar»- ’ Expressed to any 

j address. Pit et* hep ONLY BY JAMES 
P. CAMPBELL. Bf. D., Chemist, 66 

• Fulton S’N • ^ • ^4 Beware of dan— 
•j trous and ,-cr>,d>S!> mutations, 1473-1 vr

Hardy Herbaceous Flowering 
’Plants, Ac.

Heart Disease.—A Card.
New York. December 24, 1874.

Jas. P. Campbell, M. D. 60 Fulton 
St. N. Y.

Dear Sir—
For many years my wife 

has had serious Organic, and of course,
Functional Disease of tho Heart, and 
frequently has ‘seizures’ of the moat 
terrible description, menacing her with 
instant death. 1 have tried many pro
minent Heart Remedies without avail, 
but in Dr. Campbell's ‘Heart Regulator’
I am free to confess, wo have found the 
“Supreme Palliative,” if not the “Radi
cal Cure.” Your preparation, Doctor, 
always relievos her instantly and perfect
ly, while tho ‘seizures’ are much less 
frequent and severe. .1 have also pre
scribed your remedy in my practice,
I can and do, most conscientiously com
mend its use to all suffering from Or
ganic or Functional Cardiac Derange-

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM H. BURNHAM, M. D.

Late Collegiate Professor of Anatomy 
1<H Sixth Avenue.

Price 82, pur bottle. Expressed to any 
address.

(^- A Treatise on Heart Disease,
Cavarrh, Deafness, Ac., Ac., with other 
valuable information, sent to any ad
dress, by forwarding Stamp to 
Jas. P. Campbell, M. D. 66 Fulton 

St. Now York,
Neuralgia, Sciatica,Kheuma-
tism aud Nervousness, annihilated and 
eradicated by Dr. Jas. P. Campbell’s
‘‘Uadical Cure'11»> KmUa Ne.er diale .supervision of Mr. Pontey.
fails. References: Prof N. H. Loeey, *
Ktv»X College, G ales burgh, 111; Chaa.
C. Culgato, Esq. of Colgate & Oo., 53 
and 55 John »St. N. Y. ; Henry St Brook
lyn; John Hal more, E«q. ; Harlem Gas 
Light Co. ; A. G. Buell, Esq., 243 
Broadway N.Y. and hundreds bf others.
Price (two preparations) $1 and $2. Ex
pressed to anv address.
JAS. P. CAMPBELL, M. D. 60 Fulton

1473 lvr. St. New Yomt.

Our entire Stock is

CAREFULLY SELECTED
by, and grown under the inline-

AT

R. B. SMITH’S.

mm „.#*#» » a

ittuwe ïm uroruon s,
Ao ianiHMa atoek of

Boots & Shoes,

ROYAL

Live pimol.

Mating aad Xilliaeiy,

STEWART,

Wkleh will bs mU at

U8T or

EXCEEDINGLY LOW 
PRION*.

OUR STOCK or

Dry Goods
AND

GROCERIES
Vary laige aad wall araoriad aad

Cheaper lha» the Cheapest.
tm- Da a nr* aad as* oar goods before 

garohaaiag.-»*.

IfesSF••"T' "tefch^ *• Wmr ertiS
$<,7 tlirweh TiehriW end evsry U

m tewQPSWW.

: & •

: £

-a—*T (Mr Urerorerebw

a raimnnarnririsiar A a mens m ivn a e
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SBiil V
MARKET

IP
J U liDAN,
f â

SfjUAItE, OOOE1UGK.
Whu eeal« and lletdil Dealer lo Drutrf.O’ioiniaal*. lUinia.Otl», l)yn 8I11T», Artist's Oolsrs, Patent Mod 

uinud, llora.» au l UaUlt Medicines, Vi rfriiunry, TuiLt Artiolee, à».
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.

COAL OIL II Y TUB 11AKIIRL AT laONDON 1‘ttlCEH.
Ooderleh. Dec. lû. U14. 1413

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ALFRED TALLENT,

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
Manufacturer of and Wholesale and Retail dealer in

Sofas, Couches, Beds, Chairs, Hatresses,Bolsters, 
Pillows aud stuffed Furniture

of all modern patterns

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL . ITS BRANCHES.
REFITTING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Goods of every description mini0 I • order on idiort notice. Orders solicited from 
RETAIL FURNITURE DE \LKR8aa well as tliu public gum-rally. Call and 
,ce goods and prices or send fur price list. 1188-lyr

PACKING
Done by experienced workmen 
so that stooK will carry safely to 
any part of the country.

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogues sent on appli
cation to

POITEY & 1AYL0R,.
ST. JAMES’ PARK P. O.

Nkau London, Ont.

Nurseries 80 acres in extent.— 
Established in 1800.

NEW GOODS
20 PIECES MEW LUSTRES

1 CASE UEW TWEEDS, 

Cotton Warps, 

GRAIN BAGS ,

VERY CHEAP AT.

W. R, Robertson’s.

CHARGE IN MODE OF 
DOING BUSINESS.

The subscriber finds that long credit 
accounts is not the order of the day a«d 
is neither profitable to tho giver nor the 

taker of such credit.

Honoe e change Is needed.
The subeuriber will on and after the 
first of April next render his credit 
accounts, invariably on the first <Tay of 
iiach month aud if not paid by the 15th 
following, no further application for 
credit need be made.

This cumiso will in future be taken 
believing it to be for the interval of 
both buyer and aoller.

Any aeeotmla now owing to me must 
be paid forthwith as 1 require every cent 
duo me for the purpose of paying my 
own liabilities, or other wise they will be 
handed over to other parties for collec
tion.

At the same time the subscriber begs 
leave to say that all his goods will bo 
sold at the smallest possible profit for 
cash or such credit ss above named.

Hoping tho proposed change will be 
duly appreciated by all persona who may 

be wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE. 
G. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,
Market Sjuaro, Goderich.

A. WILT, O. T. R.
oSmUK Umr It lt,S. * M74

IT WILL

Pay • Everybody,
TO BUY THEIR

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

CROCKERY, *»
CLA98WARE.
FROM

W. J. Somerville A Co
They have renewed their alack and 

are selling

Cheaper than ever,
FOR GASH OR PRODUCE.

They are giving

H 11m- Brel ehua 75c Tea for |l. 
Il», finit clime COc. Tea for (I. 
And other Teas in proportion.

OI V K THEM A Till A L.
First 8hi|mient of 5talt 'N a Ur Herring 

No, I Labrador just received.

w. J. Sommllle &Cs.
Victoria 8t.

IN CONSEQUENCE

GREAT FALL
IN THE

PRICE OF TEAS
- I am enabled to sell

A Splendid Gunpowder at 80c

Bold by many nl $1.00.

A Splendid Young Hyson 80c

Sold by iti;tuy ut 81.00.

H. W. BALL.

rv e w 
Cash Grocery, Store,
KINGSTON STRSEf,
OODEHICH.

FRED- 8EEOMILLER â CO.

Havino uouout out blacks BAKSRT,
ti»»a much pMMUF» !■ let mbiIm* Uurtr mwria

aod lbs subite g.nerally that they an i 
to supply them wlug|

Flour.
" Feed and 

Provisions,
It IT I T H

Wit UN IN 8JSASON.

.They a«o inWud carrying tm the

BAKERY ar d CONFECTION
ERY DEPARTMENT

In si! Oie Branche*.

dilating wvtirt.l the a-rileen ot twe Siat-elMa 
■ ‘la" they on ixopweti to 011 »JI «wikra in the»* 

aw. with natlrfaeUua auti UeapwWti.

A Call tiolicited.
FBKD. SB KG MILLER & CO.

OotUrich, Sept. 1st, 1676. 14»» lyr

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHN LAI NO BLAKIK. *q., PtmIW. 
"trONKY Is l-nt hy this 0>nj|>way to ihulviduate 
ill v|-m the Nuiieeyate* n» te waiUoip* .ties.
Send l.>rfO!tvw'«n.

HUGH HAMILTON,
I4?ft ly C. L. A*.ut, Oajsrtsh.

notio kT
TO UtOtEltSâlïît TRâDESS.

Off* »'• now proiwred tu lumlsfc all gredw il

FLOUR AND FEED.
Also, will waciiaugo tour lor wheat to farmers

OGILVIE3 & HUTCHISON,
•t.t Uuderkb llsrher Mill».

SHEET MUSIC.
A1

Goderich, Aug. luth. 1H

NOTICE.

Old
| nr* hereby ivi 

moved In-furi- il 
Intention <>fll 
vertipy It t<u

KltlKNlfH BUItlKU

Cemetery
liflrd thaï «II Li,.lira ii.tu-t l,r r. -

WANTED

Iff AIL CONTRACT.
rpFNDKRH, addressed to the Postmaster O' 

L vrai, will bo received at Ottawa until Noon. 
FRIDAY, frith N<»v., IS73, for the eunveyam. 
her Mnjoxty'n Mall*, on a propone 1 Contr.o t f. 
four years, lietwetn

Goderich and Kincardino,
"i and from the lut April next. Hlx Uni», 
w Kk e*rh way, prlnlel luitice* «ont.ilnliu fu 
er Information as to conmionn of prop»» I < 
Daet may be seen, ami blank form* of. Ten I- r 
b.- ol.uinod at tlio Font mflev* ab»v« m.-nt:. 
end at iu> olHi e.

GILBERT fJRimX. 
Vv«t Offlce ln«|M),-tor‘» om-I’. •». In-v- ■ 

l-onion. utiiOut. la.ft. u:»« c

k «•( me at home...........
Spot "U earth to me U home..
I Molli.- darling.............................
fSy homy...................................

sing the "Id song*................
ht amt le haunts me still..

..you ai d I wore young Waggle 
Bread*! nmmig th.- Gold........

INSTRUMENTAL.

iol*n Ui Nov.!I

WANTED
FI III; PROOF MAFIC! APPLY AT

BOARD.
rilWO or tl.rv gentlemen ran he (-omfurtaMy ne 
1 uoiHtuvUted atf Mr*. Lung worth1*, <>n Iheton

"wnet van h;

E8TRAY STEER.
the |,n-n;l*f* ».f the «tilra.'i,

FÜHH! iPUHtt!

To THE LADIES OF GODERICH 
AND VICINITY.

max uniUnlgn 
1 L'l tbs UkV biy‘e ell luidsof fur 

Ail klmi* ■ < lur trttaming* i« hand. BWheai 
price t*i<l t.irrww ftu •. Ai.» » atoek of the tateei 
stylo -if us cle tn bei.d Or<be furs repaired aud

MBS. K MAY.
Oe\ 27,1ST'». 14V7d Kltg.u».» ML, G.de hh

FOR 3All.
mil AT SUINOI.K.BEADINO * MTAVK PAC. 
X TORY at U yth, situate.I on the Kivrr Malt- 
Uud and near the *l»ti<>u of tlie L , 11 A Hruve 
Railway. Fine, vim and t»as*wix»<i mu to be had 
in any quantity iu tbo immediate vicinity. The 
machinery U all by Sret-vla»* makers, and i* nearly 
new. The factory w ill be »<>ld with or without tie 
stock in yard. For term*. <fi\. apply to

r. U llAl.E. Vlletua
8 8 SUpleton. Cl Intern F. « ».

FRESH ARRIVALS
PROUDF00T & PENNINGTON.

2000 I :

MSt F 1KB BY POST .. 

Sheet Music in Stock.

Theo 4. iVtoorhouse. I

i-XlFYKCS AND SPIUB*. 
vrriiim kind*. Pi».. Family
it 4 vo riSu.

• urv-l Dams and Baron. 
• - —r luweet pomilde price

\U":»‘»rge stock «T
IN/)



wet sentence-f S# Set Sate n tibl. 
FOB SALE.

MBMMgBFOX SALK
■irv

McKAT,PLASTERING
PAPER.

it iwmUIi afti/ifafr for Lath 
and Flatter,

,g!wsarwt

—1 writer Is Pet- 
•$6e

I» warns wtoe «U dot e 
Merit exit. The wklteat hone wee 
MrikeeMe He Mrih, eed the jet hleofc 
eew eee eeeUxed ted." Whether thle 
le eeeieetereot, we eeeeot po»ltiT»ty 
*71 bet thle we do belie*, thet the

t&ST•preins

CABINET

MAKER,

UFHOL

fTEBIK HOUSE AMD EOT FOB SAL*WMSSStt»*.Sr=,’:
or lia», and < 
cut pat it on.

The subecnhers have e good aeeortmeet 
of doehie eed single

Carriages, Wagons, Ac

. being UM If be 
bed eeüpJeed Anything lately, “Hj 
lent week was a eempoeition with

i married in e bel* 
the other day has

A physician writes, asking the renew 
lag era bill, end Bays:—“We are in a 
horrible crisis; there is not a sick assn 
in the district/'

After ell, ’ says en old doctor, ««there 
are only tve kinds ef diseaee, the one of 
which yon die, and the other of which 
yen don’t. ■

The lady who 
loon in Cincinnati the 
since shown how it effected her by" blow
ing npbêrheeband sky-high*.

Nothing Will sooner tempt a 
to abandon hie reeolation to m 
to sleep in an edjoining room to s "young 
couple with a colicky baby.

“What do you think fte the beet else 
fora rnanr drawled e la» fop, i 

to bis physician, 
ly replied the doctor.

Why a H fair TO imer Umh wvmmm 
in favor of the best kind of f« rmiegf

ass they certainly wafer t hi all 
should be good husbandmen.

Theexcuae’of a young lady to 
clergyman, who eaoght her napping, i 
—“Dont yen think that ladies had beta 
ter be fast asleep than fast awake?”

Why is a thief roar only true philoso
pher!—Because he regards everything 
from an abstract point of view, is oppos
ed to all notions of protection, and is 
open to conviction.

A young lady bt Milwauke, said, «her 
bean was a thief. " When req seated by 
the mother of the accused to prove her 
charge, replied, “He stole a doseo kiss
es from me."

An old lady recently directed the ni
ts ition of her hnebend to • pair of twins 
remarking as she did so, «‘How much 
these two children do look slike. eepeel 
ally the one this way!'

A student while undergoing hie ex
amination was asked what was the 
action of disinfectante, sad replied, 
“They smell so badly that people open 
the windows, and fresh air get* in.”
•A sharp talking lady was reproved by 
her husband, who requested her to keen 
her tongue in her month. “My dear, 
she said, it's against the law to carry

Don't be too anxious to solve a comm 
drum. We know a man who got two 
black eyes in endeavouring to find out
the difference between a man and a wo- 
man fighting in the street.

©ut Spljimr,
Br V no lb Kd.

Goderich Nor. 10.
DIAMOND rUSXLB.

Centres, read downward and across, 
will name a king of Ethiopia, who in
vaded Egypt in the reign of the blind 
King Assayia. 1 A consonant; 8 a 
vehicle; 3 a favorite object; 4 king of 
Ethiopia; 6 a vessel; 0 a portion; 7 e

NUMS1BBD OEABADB.
Whole, I gives general view. 1, 3 is 

my father; 7, 8 my mother; 3, 4, 6, 6 my 
daughter; and 8, 6, 7, my eerraot. 
My 7 3 does not oars a 6 1 1 what the 7 
6 1 says, (or while the 1 4 is navigable 
the 6 17 will supply us with wool. It 
now being 7 4 6 3, I feel inclined for a 
3 3 1, so say adieu.

OEABAPS.
My first is a circle; my next you will find 
Much used by a very great part of man

kind;
If you happen to speak of yourself, my

third
Is sure to be there and sure to bo heard; 
My fourth to progress, or advance, sig-

A motto for those who in life wish to

My whole you possess—even, now it

You Hre passing it. while you are seeking

ANSWERS TOOUU SPHINX.
Oct. 87.

Soigna - When Greek meets Greek. 
Double Acrostic — MlrrcR, OltO,

2. Blot,
ot. S. OU*1», limb. 4. Suite, fare, 

Do.bl. Adtoxtie—Lmp Frof, tho. ; 
L*F. Eseciilion.R, XltO, Poll.

Iliddl*—1. loxetieu. *. Not*.

Ora* nra Bonn—Il h to tho le- 
•••tot of nH who own horses to keep 
them in a health v and sound condition ; 
ypsriinii jhss proved that “Barley's 
Csadlrtun Powders and Arabian Heave 
Rstoody" is the most efloscioBs, and 
has been used by thousands who will
_*------t n---------- this statement, For

, Jolds. and all diseases 
«.». wind of horses it has no 
nor is it equalled as a condittim 

mwmoine; it purifies the blood, corrects 
and improves the appetite, and softens 
the skin; in feet, so great •'■ the im
provement In the condition and appeal- 
anoe of the animal as to have led many 
to doubt if it could be the same horse. 
Ilemember the name and see that the 
signature of Hurd A Co. is on each 
package. Northop k Lyman, Toronto, 
Ont., proprietors for Oanads. Sold b y 
nil medicine dealers.

Rsap This Twin.-Fir* to thirty d'op* of 
Twmaa’ Bc-Lscreic Oil. will cure coiamon Sore
Throat. It never fails In Croup. It wl I cure a 
Cold or Cough to Iwenty-foui u> forty e ght-hours. 
Owe belt • hsa nwl flron- hltia of eight years stan 
Isf. recent came arv enrod in three to «It days. 
It has rostood the eolee wh*re U.e person had not 
spoke i above a whisper m five years. Aa an out-
---- 4 appliea los is all oam* of pain or Umsuws.
---- king tike it kaa ever been known. One
bottle sHS roro any oase'of I .area Back or 
OM IS the Beck. Te. dtoros» efthe Spine end 
Qsatvsettea of the Mumles It u un^uakad. U 
KmuBalteer ant other p in the Aral application 
«ess yes good. It eiop# 1er Ache aid the twin of 
• Bam Is three mtnutee. end la *1 fogrthor the 
beet and cheapest medicine ever oflkred ti> the 
psople—the cheapest, b-cause it uhea eo UttUto 
•Tyou go 4 It la oompoeed of Mi ef the beet

surrvsr •ts'zif, a
Dee Bookers. aa latent postmastor, Arth ibasksvIlU 
T. Q.. wrtira: — Thtrt en years ago I wai eel eed by 
a vto. -at attack of Kheumatlem in the head, n om 
Whieh I have near’y cenetautly entered. A Lei 
having seed ‘'Thomas' Kotor irlo OU' for nine days 
bathing Ihe forehead. I have been completely cured 
ewdheve onlr used ha fa bottle. Thl* 1 can entity 
under oath if you wlaV’-Vr. J.IMVIery, Wyom- 
lag, N T. writes: -‘Dr-Thomaa Ectoctrlo Oil enrol 
me of Brewhitia In one week Dea'srs sll °)r*r 
the oounu r nay, M We have never sol 1 a medicine 
the! ban given -neb complete eat «’action aa th:a " 

BiMk»a:l medMne dealer*, Prim <6 eta.
8. W^TIIOHAS, I'hetne. N T.

Ant NORTH HOP t LYMiN, Toronto, Out 
Sole Ar--«- for the DieMetoc.
More -EeUctrie bliatal an 1 Bectilaad

Special Notices.

The State Line.

THE MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS

New York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

Calling at BELFAST, Ireland. 

Unsurpassed Accomodations for both
Cabin A Steerage Passenger»

Parties wending for their friends In Orest Ilrltam. 
Ireland. Sweden, Norway, Oerniany or France 
should call upon a State Line Agent lit-lore pur
chasing tickets elsewhere, a* the through cou h fa
ttens by this Line are no iturfectod, the Routes the 
Shortest and Most Kxpcultlmie. th»t 111* liii|ioaat. 
ble to no wrong. For dates of Sailing and further 
particulars apply to

AUSTIN IHbmVIN A Co.. 
AgruU, 72 Broadway, N. Y.

Or to
147* lvr It, RADCi.IFF. 0,«lerich,put.

1875. 1875.

ece

s&siraserssBl
Town.Loudon.

(«tier.

* BUMS FBOTUOTIO* 
DemporOold when used un-

ClVAMAS PAIH Vf
as.

ABA FAMILY MSDICINB, IT IS 
™ well and favorably keorn, rolievfaa 

thueseed* In. p-te Id Ifce 
Sid., BackeMi Bud, <Wk., Col*. *e

Throat, Bpraiat, BraUtt, Oram* fa 
thr Stomach, Cholera Morhat, 
lory, BowelOormplainti, Barac, 1
Fro it BUu. ée.

The Canadian Pale Deal rover has now 
fore the public for a length of time, and i. ^ 
need la well liked, never foiling In a elngU tosUeW 
to give permanent relief when timely need, SWl we 
have never known atlngledleaaliafaotion. wtofelke 
directions have been properly followed, but SB W > eontrery. *11 me delighfod wllh lU operatlo^SSM 
«peek In the highest terms of IU virtues and amgi-
“wmlmmk from experience In the matter, ______
tested It thoroughly i and therefore thoae wfcnjg 
eoffenng from any of the eomplaint, for wMab Mm 
rccom mended, maydepend ny-on It being a So v *1*1*1*
*The aalonlahlng eflleacy ofihe Canadian Pals P»~ 
atroyer In curing the disease» for which 
mended and IU wonderful effects In spbdnmfJpS 
torturous pains of Bhenmatlsm. and In rrtSJM 
Nervous Affections entitle Itto high rank in ttoMW 
of Uemedlee. Orders are coming In from Medicine 
Dealers I n all parts of the country forfurtbOT nap- 
piles,and each testifying as to the uai versai•*•». 
faction It giver.The Canal Ian Pain Destroyer never falls U ftve 
immediate relief All Mpdlrlne D-alen. keep It as 

e (clans order and a* It; and ao family toll be 
hont it after trying It.
rtee.onlrTwentv-fiveCan ......... _
Sto-8old in Goderich.by Ue<>. Cattle, 

F. Jordan * J. Bondj Gardiner À Go. 
Bayfield j Jas. Benthum, UogervUlt; 
J. Pickard, Exstor; O. W. Berry, Look 

y; J. Mu Rohprte, Dungannon

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDT
isb Weses’ Perlaîlesl Pills

This invaluablr mkdicinf. u unfailing
inihm core of ell those painful and danger»** 

disease# le which ihe female eonsi net ion is euh,e * 
«derates ell raeesa and removal alloti-irisetM 

and as, eedy cure ma' b* retted on 
to Manama Lames

It ispeealiar.ysuited. It will, in a inert time, bring 
on the monthly penod with reselerlir 

In nil Cases of Nervous Spinal A Section*,Fain in 
hr Backnml Umlw, Fatigue or elighieierlion,F 

ianon ot Ihe heart. If ysllnu, and Whites, these 
willeffeel a care whin allouer means hare failed, 
and ellhoueh e powerful nmedy. donniconiainl 
•aioBiel.anuivony or anything hurtfullo ihecol
fol ldlreetions in Ihe pemphleieroendeach paekige 
■kichshould beearefolljr pceeervsd

oe Moan, new- rone, sole raornir.Ton.
1.00 and Iti cenu for postage, encloerd to N-rthrop 
A Lyman, Newcastle, Ont .general egenis for Ihe 
Dominion,will ineare e bottteeonUInlngover&OyUJe 
by telurn mail. _

NORTHROP à LYMAN
Toronto,

General Agents for CandfN
Sold in Goderich by Guo. Cattle, 

F. Jordan & J. Bond ; Chirdiner A Co. 
Bayfield; J. Benthnm, Rodgerville; J. 
Pickard, Exeter; G. W. Berry, Ludk- 
noir: k J. Mi Roberts. Dungannon.

The Quebso Goftonment,|ui the oourte 
of that Provins®, tried to annul the 
notorious Lend Swan,but the judge hold 
that the trade or sale was s legal one. 
The Government Utond appealing 
this decision.

HOW THE OLD AND INFIRM AHB SUP- 
PORTED BY FELLOW*’ COMPOUND 

SYRUP OF HTPOFAORPHITRS
Darin» Ihi vi*or ol youth Ihiexp*,,- 

ditare of the power of the mind ( which 
is the real seat of the man's strength) 
is balanced by activity of the nutritive 
functions, without the aid ol science 

But Time, the everlasting dueipotor 
of reason as of events, seta a limit to 
his power, and it is at this epoch that 
science may render to man the desired 
assistance, and restore the drain upon 
his wasted energies-

Each effort of the mind, every act of 
the body, will extract a volume of nerr 
ous element in proportion to the magn - 
tude of the thought or action, and aiooe 
B ,no phosphite combination r*Hy 
■apply the on oitra to the body, it maat 
•apport the hutoxn maohxntain eaeoe* 
tally eftar U># rlforolyouthu past

GODERICH, DETROIT,
CLEVELAND & SAGINAW.

steameiTbenton,
fi. W. McdRKiim: Mi.i.r,

Til IS couimml'ou» Sfcamor IuvId* hfleo Unming- 
ly overhauled and refitti-.l during the winter, 

with a epevial • view to the Comliu\iif l'.tnaeuger», 
will ply during the seaeon of ntvimi -u u noted 
below, cotumeuoing on Thursday iNih May.
Lbmv« Go-lerldi every Tunr»l*v. at noon 

(wvAlhrr permitting) for 11AY CITV and HAUL 
NSW, calijn;: at P.rHT HOPK.UHISD 8MNK 
CITY, POUT AUSTIN. IXltVAS. All SAUULB, 
HAHUI8VILL1S and A1C0NA.

lloturntnix. leave Godorioh rrery Hun lay 
raoruluu for vT.KVKLAND. -ali.ag at VOItr 
HUMUS. pKTHOir and WlNItooH <vmn.«itmg 
at I'JItr UUltuN every Monday morning with thv 
eteemcr 8t. Ji.suph, for Alpena, llugt'Vity.Dunoan 
City, Sheboyagan and Mackinaw.
FkMIOHT OoNTHACTRD AX" Tukktr 
Mold to any of the above imtnte eta» U)W 11ATKH 

aa any other unt etaaa llm.
For all Informitloa as to Freight or Pvingr app’.y tv |

WM. LEE, Agent.
Goderich. June S, 187»- 1177-ti

“FOIl THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.’

CLARKE’S
WORLD FAMEDBLOOD MIXTURE.

Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixture.”
THKÜRKAT ULOODPUK1F1KK A RESTORER.

For idoaiulng aid clearing the blood Imm all, 
impurltlva. eennot lie t«>o highly recommended.

Fm Hi rofule, Hcurvv, Nkln Dlteaaes, ami Horen 
of all klnda It la a never-foiling and pctirauenl

Cures old Sores.
Cures Ulcerated Sore»on the Neck.
Cure* Ulcerated Hoi6 Leg*.
Cures Blackheada,or Pimple* outlie Face, 
Cures Scurry More*.
VureeOnnceroue Ulcere.
Cure» Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular M welling».
Clear* the Blood from all Inipurv Mailer, 
Fn»m whatever cause arising.

A» this mixtureI» pleasant to the tasie. and 
warranted free from anything Injurious to the 
moat dellest" constitution of either sex. Un- Pro- 
prletoi solicit» sufforers to give It a trial to teal

Thousandeof Testimonial* from all parrs 
Hold In Bottles, 1 dollar t>*rh. and In Cases, ron- 

talnlngslx times the quaiitlty, 4 dollars vsch— 
-iolflcientto effect apeimantmt enreiii the great 
maturity of longstanding ra*ee. BY ALL 
CHKMIHT8 and PATENT M KDICINB VKNÜORS 

throughout the world.
Sole iirowrivtor, F. J. CLARKE, Chemist,

APOTIIKoXuIEH’IIALL. i.inguln.kngi.and.
Mold tu England by all Wholesale Patent Mvdiclue

Wholesale Aeent* for Provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec : -KVANS.MKIlCEIt % CO..MONTREAL. 
Mailed to anv adutoas on receipt of P O. O.

IN’PEMPKIthNCK OF EVERY KIND I* follow- 
cd by exhaustion of tho vital forces— by nervous 
vriwt'atiou and general debit ty, with rvs'lv «nose 
of body nnd min •, thu body incapable of exertion—

dnd feeb u. capricious, w>th no power 
■ation nnd 'ifim subject to tlisp ndencyreutration and <«nm euigect to <n«p ndency 

an indisposition t« do b-.ttlo with the world to 
Mvover pornmm'iit I * «bet-tin from the excessive u«e 
of Tobacco and Whiskey, reform Irregultr habits, 
and take Dr. WHeeleFs Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and l.VI«aya.to restore tone to the stomach, 
vitality to tho nerves and museltis, nnd energy t> 
all the organs of the bedy. Bold at #1 00.

^-----------------------------------------------

PHILO NOBLE.
MRROIIANT TAILOR,

Dr, R. V, Pioree, of tha World • 
Dupe noon. BoSrio, N. Y.. whoealeeu-
ly atediainaa here won goldan opral in. 
•ad aeburod world wide repwtetton, 
after patient at at y eed meoh «pan 
mautioa .eeoaedwd in poHaotine a Com 
^ad*Brin«t ol Bwiert-Waod, o,
KïüreJpÜTunt f -»«*iw«l «o b.

' “(JiJW" and other TOfoUhU 
Tho combination ia each aa to

HAMILTON STREET,

ooniGiucii,
lias on hand the best assorted ikckof

Cloths» Tweeds. 6;. &o
1 hope from my long experiaicv in the

trade and employing the best ,f work
men, to reçoive the support of my friends 
and the public,

Clstklag siade to Order
the shortest cotice and guitnnlved to 

fit. Gall and inspect tho stock.
2 doors East of W. Achosot i harness

■hop. 1489!r

WYOMING MONTHLY

LOTTERY
Legallsetl by and act of I.eglslathrr. i»-! ooo i„ 
C..h Prisse. 1 chance In 8. T.ckrt, u ,,'oh *r 
lO for $n leaving $d M 1-e ,ledv- : lt„m y,e 
Prise, after the drawing. A dress, J. x , . rre K 
Laremle City, Wyoming, 'h-.’ mos ’

îüSTûewyple^» foo^dytoUI»
nvVan internally, it cures Diarrhœa, 
DtsMtrr fiummér Complaint, Cholera 
lidmlwif, Colic, Cramps and pain m the 
Stomach, breaks op Colds, Febrile and 
Inflammatory Attacks. It U sold by all 
druggists and daalev in madteinee,

a^e Did you ever think that what is i 
termed s common cold, when system* 
tically neglected, often loads to that 
most fatal and distressing disease—con- 1 
sumption—but when attended to at j 
once is generally easy of cure. If you ; 
ste troubled with a cold or cough, “By- i 
ron's Pulmo ic Wafers” will be found 
to be most efficacious in removing it.— I 
Thev give immediate relief, and irene- 
rslly effect a cure when used in time. 
Bold by all Druggists and country deal
ers. Price 25 cents per Vox.

ANEW ENTERPRISE.

Turning Shop and Bedstead Fictorv,
On the corner of Waterloo ^ 

Lightiioute Street#,

In the shop formerly used as an #xe/i : where 
Uxe public can h<t accomuivdatcd with . , , .
TURNING. PLANING, HAWING a*d , jLh 
WORK, '

AH t'ery cheap for Cash am l)n 
the Shortest Notict,

Give me a call, and support home mxi Vture.
HAM h V it|, . v

Godmich Sept. *S. I87S. »«*

Sheriff’s Sale of Lai:

C.unl, offl.ro., I
To Wit: il) Facias Iwu.d

Majesty's County Court ef the Couni 
and ti) me directed against 
itfDaniel McKinnon atihs b
1 hare seined end taken In Dxeeati' 
tit'# nnd latitreet of Uu
lb, o.m.k h.lf ot lot
i.-wnth conceaalon of the 
Which Lands and Teoeetenis^ e" (
at my othce In Lite t "Ult

f FMrl

Maiden Line, 
■jutrties styling 
“Holloway jt 
tes limed trade

Beware of Counterfeits.
For tho protection of the Public of 

British North America, f de«iu it my 
duty to staid that my Pills and Oint
ment are neither mmmfacturud nor sold 
in Aiiy part of the United States.

Each Pot and Box hears the British 
gatorwntnf Stamp, with the words, 
««Holloway's Pills and Ointment, Lon 
don," engraved thoreon. On the label 
is the address, 633, Oxford Street, Lon-

This notice has become necessary, in 
Mpnseqwenoe ol vile and spurious imita 
fions of ‘Holloway’s Pills and Ointment, ' 
being fabricated at 
Now York,by ^ 
themselves 
Co.,” with at>wl 
mark, thus—

Unprincipled venaors can obtain this 
trash at a ®ery low price, and so deceive 
you by selling the same for my genuine 
Holloway’s Pills and ointment, which 
are manufactured only at 633 Oxford 
Street, London.

Persons who may be so deceived will 
bo pleased to communicate with me.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit
ish Provinces, who obtain my medicines 
direct from boro, have very properly 
suggested that I should, for the benefit 
of themselves and tho public, insert 
thoir names in tho papers, that it may 
be known that my medicines can be had 
genuine from them.

The following is a list of tho Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend those who desire to get my medi
cines to apply to some of the Houses 
named:—
Evans, Mbkcbr & Co., Montreal. 
Messrs, Avery, Brown & Co., Halifax, 

N. 8.
Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker tti Sons, St. John, 

N. B.
Apothecaries’ Hall O,, Charin' T wn. 
Messrs. LangL \ »V Co., Victoria, U. 0. 
Messrs. M »<»: A Victoria, B. C.
Dr. John Pallen. Chatham, N. B. 
Messrs. Munro A Co., Montreal.
Messrs, J. Winer k Co., Hamilton, Out. 
Mr. II. J. Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipman Smith, St. John, N. B. 
Mr. John liond, Goderich, Out.
Messrs. Elliot ck-Co., Toronto.
Mr. J. Chaloner, St.John, N. B. 
Messrs, llanington Bros., St,John,N.B, 
Mr. R- 8. Priddy, Windsor, Ont.
Mrs- Orpon, Morden, N. S.
Mr* George C. Hunt, Jun., Frederic-

ton, N B.
Mr. W. fl. Thompson, Harbor Grace,

N- F.
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Messrs. W. A D. Yuile, Montreal.
Chaa. I. Davies, Fredericton, N. B.

CARPET PAP EH,
W petting under csrpeU. A sore prwntitivs 

TO» moUw,«nd adds to the Csrprt’a dnr*.

ALL FOB BALI IT

GEO. H. PARSONS,
CHEAP HARDWARE,

ml If OODMUCH.

CONFIDENTIAL
Te Ihe Ileferlisale.

No Mercury Clven
FREE OF ”CHARGE,

817 Jefferson Are., Detroit Mich.
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

Dr, DoLdn

BIT ALLIS BED IN UXTROIF IN 1S63.
oldest established physician la Moblgan who 

_ _*la esoln tvely and cures where ah o hem 
—„ every form ot mi bass, and it the only reliable 
phyrtcUn la Detroit lor ml dlae—ea and dlfflculties 
tS a confidential nature of Both Sexe, where 
awd «xpsrtanee to rrqal ed. Old ll.igerinx c 
where tee Mood has become pot weed, o*uatuB 
Mot shoe on the tom, small watery bUstw>i, pains In 
the head sad bonne, sore throat, none, etc., end all 
dlmaace ol the kidneys and bladder, am permanently 
eared by Dr. Us LOS.
TO TUB LADIES,

mas.
W,aa

“"sacredly confidential.

TO YOlilTc MEN,
mule A*eA Ana Old Hob.

Yew who, by the Indisemtione of youth.

SEIINAL WEAK1VESS,
sea be quickly, psrfactiy, and permanently oumd 
by apply toy, either lu parson or by toiler, to Dr 
DsLoOumI etaring particulars and syn.pV,m* ol

Oh*f ges me< erate and within the reach of all. 
Parie».te living at a dletai.ee met be cured at borne 

Just ae well, and w-thoutany one knowing it.
Medicii e (with full and plain dirccriuoe for using) 

emt to any part of the country by mat or eiprwe 
(perfectly mro-e from eunp o oi ).

Send for a Circular-
which will give you all particulars and will be seat 
to a plain aad sealed envelop*.

Conic to Djhrolt and dll at tha D'spenmry.
1er the number, SIT Jeffereon avenue. / 
(which to so arm- g#d) per*.me never mcri 
. eed eee ao ooe but the Do tor. 1 her off re let 
M'agi of motive!y or baahfulne-* I'eter you 
making Immediate AppUeation, eu her In ner-oo 

or by totter, D > net rtofc your he.lth or heppiuene 
for a life-time, bet go or mud at cnee to ihe ph>sl- 

------ *---- —‘------- It It, aad be will fully tevtoie
}OU to hcal-b. If you eennot come, write, and ad- TABLK8, 
dram lett-rs. l»r. D*L )d dr.w. r 414 lfotrolt, CHAIRS lialr, enno end wood seated)
P. O., M'cMgno

Avoid ttuBoks and Impostors.
It ^wyara afflicted in any way, bef »re placing your

«be hands of any one, go 
— lk Medical Dlepjiissrr, where the c îruuiiln* 

phistotan, baa bed over BO years’ experirnca In 
‘ taring the nnloitunat#. which U'a aufli tout gx-a 

nice to all that It to the ONLY Medical Dlsuen»ary 
In tha Writ wham a perfect end pe m vient cure oe 
be lad for all trou LI a of a priv ite nature 14*1

SOFAS,!
CHAIRS, 

LOUNGE#,
0 U P BOARDS, 

LOOKING GLASSES, 
FANCY CLOCK SHELVES, 

PICTURE FRAME! 
FANCY BRACKETS. 

was 11 STANDS, 
BE A D STEADS, 
WHATNOTS, 

PICTURES, 
MATTRESSES, 
TABLES,

COTS.
Or any thing In thr Cabled or Furniture line for 

BALE CHEAP FOR OAHU.
Up bolstering and Picture framing on the shortest 

notice. Remember thr place.
Bedroom Set. from #10 upwards, Bureaus fr n. 

IT upwards Cupboards f.oa #7 epee*de. 
CORDWljpD TAKEN in EXCHANGE

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office-

DANIEL GORDON,
ÜAB1NIÎ T M A K E H 

UPROLSrEBER. 

and undebtakep

HAS now on Il.iml a large «ml romplctc tiock of
Furniture ru. I- as

BEDROOM,
DINING ROOM,

AND PARLOR SETTS
All of which he will null cheap for Cash. . Pit turc 
framing a speciality.

Dn* nlwfiy* on hand a fomplel# assortment of 
coffins, elirotid*. caps and llchMCsto hire.

THKUNDK118I0NKU TI AS ARUANGKD WITH 
Wholesale <lcalyrs and Maniilsrinn-ra, ho lhal 
he jau stuiply Canadian, Amnrlcan mi'l English 

loittag- Pianos Irom *2^6 upwnrVri. Also the 
now mdebrnted Canada t Irgan Co. «ml diuerlcan 
Cabinet organ *t lowest price 

Terms go suit pnrehamrt payable' irouthly. 
quarterly or a liberal discount for caul».

Parties purchasing would do well to gitcint

1440 DANIRL GORDON.

ExteneiveN ewPremisee 

Splendid New Stock.

G. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Urdcrlakers & Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTON ST
Have removed across tne street to the store next 
door to W. Aohcsou's Harness Hliop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
and Par or Fu

CUPHOARUH 
UliDHTEADS,

WASH 8TANDX 
MA1’THES8E.8 

LOU N EH.

Local Agents Wanted
An Arent wanted for each Town and 

County in the United States,
rttro desiring go set as sgsats, must 
application by a letter of raooroma

ie nharactar and rmpoo-iblilty, from and mcn*d by 
"he Editor of a new* pi par published ia the loan or

Whole Bonds 
Half « 
(purler “

$20 each.
10 “

6 »•

Tbs ladm*n«l a xb billon Company will fumUh 
menu wllh Circular», etc., eto 
gKKb newspaper publUbrd la the town where 
agent U loomed, will as soon aa agency to etubltohad, 
be given an advertisement, advertising such agency 
and the Company, and fully explaining the plane, 
purposes and objects of she Oompei y. Bueh advei 
---------* -"* continue In such papers, as long a

adopt tile ptoa so tong In u«e by the Burnpvan gov 
tenia, if mula« bo. ds when the principal to 
I secure and not risked, but wheie there to a 
ee for a large nr m us, an investment of #30 Is

___to retain to the investor #tl ooe dollar more
than c<>st and the holder vf a #2 > Brnd. may obtain 
a premium, either of #40, #M0. #200, $5 0. *1.. on, 
#3 000, #4.ono, eto,W) I. #18 000 or #161,000. Thr 
lnlereet, which le ordinarily distributed to all ibo 
bond-bold* r» pro rata, i« in this I mn di-i Ibnti I b] 
chance. The ptirchaecr of a lu>nd knows he will re
ceive bn* hie inveeltiiMot, w th a ►mail rate <-f in 
tenet added, and in consideration <1 ttklng this 

II rate of lole oet, lie has a chance in the above 
ted primlon-s, w„Ich era xitnp'y the distribution 

uf interaal on tte whole loan.
Kach bond pvtlci.-ete* in four drawir-gs each y oar 

util II It has dri.wn a premium, when It is surrender- 
I. the premium nai-J, and the bond canoollod 
The Indnitrial Exhibition C.’tnpMiy. und»r a »|>c- 

olal charte', granted by tbe 8late of New York, l< 
given authority to issue these bond*. The Législa
ture id th- Btate.racog.ii slug tho wroat beueflta which 
will arise from the eucoees of this onlerjirise, h»vu 
exempted all the reel «stele and property of the 
\mi pan y from tax a Ion and aeees-roents for five 
oarv, and ha* »l *o enferv. .1 o’her great privilege* 
Every American Who understands tho purposes 

of this Company will, of it necessity, foci » pride 
in aiding It to a successful tvi ruination.

Ranh Individual who buya a bind booomos an 
owner and an interested party, end when he 
views the structure erectet with his money, can 
*ay, “I aided to erect in our country, the most 
magnificent building tho world has ever seen a 
palace whloh, In truth represents the Industry, 
energy and mechanical genius of the American
1 t/ic manufacture-» and Un» Inventors of America 
are peculiarly interested In the fncents of his 
enterprise, for the ressort that U I* to be their 
home, where all their Invent! n* and inanitfacturt s 
can be exhibited arid sold.

The building will contain 6,121,600 square feel
* Purchasers desiring Honda before an agency U 

establuhed » line they reside, will comhiunlcrttc 
direct with this office, from where they can be

Paitl.'* »! salving to art as agiuta, or to pnrehaa.
bonds will ad'lre**,

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION CO.,
No. 12 Hast 17th Htreot *

list. B’WAY <f 5th Ave.,
Ken Fork City.

Noth.—All money* by draft on New York, or 
Express, orpost.il order—charges paid by sender.

cla-scx of work ng po pto.ol either 
•ex young orold, make more money at work for 
ua in their spare moments, or a’l the time, than at 
anything else. Part culars free. Post card to 
states cost* but one cent. Address G. r*T!X- 
80M * CO,. Portland, Maine. 1401-1 y

Sheriffs Sale of Lauds.
Countv of Huron, ) 1} Y virtue of a Writ of Ven- 

To Will | O dlilnni Xxpona* Issued out 
of Her Majesty’s Court of Queen's Bench and to 
me direeteu against the Lands and Tenements of 
.John Wade. Defendant and at the suit of James 
Jennings. Plaintiff. I hate seized and taken In 
Execution all the right, title and equity of re
demption of the said defendant. In and to Lot num
ber throe conce-alon B, in the Vwnshlp of Stcphou. 
Whieh I amis and Tenement « 1 shall offer for Sale, 
at my office in the Court House, in tl.e Town of 
O.Mltirloli. on 8-itnrday the third day of July next, 
at the hour of 12 of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff’s Office, G dellch. Sheriff of Huron.

8th June 1676.
The above sale Is postponed until Saturday 24th 

fnsl., at the saine hour anti place,
ROBERT GIBBONS, *

Sheri#’* Office,
Goderich, 3rd July, 1878
The above sale is further pontpomil until 8«tur- 

day 27th November next at the same hour and
PU<* ROBERT G1DBCN8.
Sheriff’s Office. Sheriff,

Goderich, 24th July, 1876. 1484

CONFESSIONS OFAVOT
Publish'd m a warning end for the Vcnellt of Young 
Men and other» who suffer from NERVOUS 
PEB1UTY, LOSS OF MANHOOD, etc., giving 

his ru e* of Self-Cohs, after undergoing much 
suffering and expense, and nulled free on receiving 
a post-paid directed envelope. Addrvsa NATHAN
IEL MAYFAIR, P.O, Box 153, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sheriff's Sale of Lands-

rfiaSuiGoderich, on Hatnidsjr 
January next at the to®u
eimri IT* Offlee. Goderich, “

27 th Oct. 18T5.

Y virtue of a Writ ol Vcn-
______ ___ _____________ j_ .. ______ __ ___ 1 ditlonl Erp-nas issued out
The medicines arc* s«»hl nt tho L*,«-o.» of Her Majesty’s Court of Common Pleas and to ine metuotiiLS are sotu at the lowest nc jim-ted against the Unds and TeaemenU 

wholesale prices, in quantities of not I Which .wen ot WII lam M. Kay .Iweased at the 
less that* £20 worth—viz 8s fid Urns of hie death in the hands of William Mallough!»o ,wf IA. ’ ; «ÏÏ;» : and RoWrt Clendinnlng Kxr-utors of the la.T W.ll
22s-. and .Us per dozen boxes of Pilla j and Teatamtnt ot Wlbiam McKay deceaat-d, at
or pots of Ointment, for which remit- ‘ ---- jSeBsa • * - - ----- ’ -J *-
tances inust lie sent in advance.

Chemists and other vendors of Hol
loway’s genuine Pills and Ointment 
may havo their names inserted in the 
local papers if they will please apply 
Vero-

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
Ô33, Oxford Street, W. C., 

r 1 rfindon Juno 1st .1.876

suit of Thomas McKsy. I havo seized a»>d taken 
in Execution all the right, title amt interest of the 
said defendant tn auti to tin West half of Lot 
eight and the North querlcr of Lot sewn conces
sion eight K. D. and tin West halt ot Lot eight con
cession nine K. D. all tn the Towuslilp of A«b- 
ficld. Which Lands and Tenements I shall offer 
for sale, at my « fflev In Ibc Court House, in th# 
Town of Goderich, cn H.ourdav Ihe ihlrironlh day 
of November, instant, at the heur of 13 of tho 
clock noon .
..w ^ - ROBERT GIBBONS,Bhertir.'i Office, Ge.le icb .Sheriff .if Huron.

Ut Nev. tS”5 is»».

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
gilt framing.

tro. b ti

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete assortment ofCofflns and Shrouds 
always on hand nnd a Hearse to hire ; al on reason-

‘“'“""acall solicited.
Goderich. 16 Aug 1870

lh\ Hayward’s
HEW DISCOVERY

(PATENTED 1S72.)
1 he Treatment ami Mode of Cure.

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY.
tilth rn/wg nnd certain ty, in all entt* of rctakamt 
lots of tierce pmiwr./itacii »»ft< nLluuntt, hue spirit., 
tltsjmntUnrn, laihjuor, exhaustion, vtuirnlar dshthty, 

los* of strength, appetite, &<•„

WITHOUT MGRiriRF.
THE NEW MODE

re-ahlmatesaml roviye* thr failing functions of I if 
and time Imparts energy and fresh vitality to tin 
exhausted and debilitated constitution, and may 

fairly liolomiod

The Fountain of Health
ti i K LOCAL IND

NERVINE TREATMENT,
nipvrts time and vigour to the norv<m* sy*tnn.and

Justesses highly re-animating phiperlles, its in 
ttente fill thr w« crctfonsaml functions is tqierdil) 
n anifosti il and in ailc.ases of de lu 11 ty,nervousness, 

depression, pnlpitntinn of the ln:art, trembling in 
the limha, lutlns iu the lmck, Ac., resulting frith» 

over-taxed energies of liody or mind, Ac. 
Prtatetl inttrurtiemr, teith pamphjrt mid diagram 

£>t inra/id.t, pottfrer, U6 remit,

DR. HAYWARD, M.R-'c”s.L.S.A
14 York Htkf.xt, Ponma» SqfAns, I.okpok, NV 

N. 13.- For q'isllAcatlons.viols ‘"Medical Register

Mens Sana in Cçrpore Sano.

Which they will dispose of on
RpasoUable Term*.

Work of every description
^ DONE TO ORDER. }-

Impairing of all sorts done on Short
Notice and at reafconAble late*.

H1TOX A 16TBWELL,
Hamilton Street. Goderich

Iron in the Blood

rs1?
- pa
§yruÇ^

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
Th» fvianBnrup, a Protest
ed n olunon of the Proiojoitle of 
Iron, ia ao combined as to have 
th< character of an aliment, aa 
easily digested and aaaimUated 
with the blood aa the simplest 
food. Jt increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures f,athousaiul ills," simply 
by Toning up, Invigorating and 
I italizina tne Suntan. The en
riched and vitalized blood per- 
titrates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of tho Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complainte, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the Mood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system, being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and neuf 
life into all parts of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak. sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong .healthy, and 
happy men and women ; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlets Free.
SETH W. F0WLE A SONS, Proprietors,

No. 1 MUtas Place, Boston.
Cold bt Dbdooists obfiballS.

O that lie "ha* now In etwk and <> ... 
such as PUBNlTUBCof all descrlpti

Mtittreu•*, BnlsUrt mid Pfflot**. Pictnrt Fcams» r ,-----
and mide to order, on the most reasonable term* for Cash. Special attention paid to the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS#.
Having procured

A l-’l ItSI’-CI .A -iM IIKAIlClK,
_____ - A®*1 keep* "onrtantly on hand a lerge stock of

IM.1IRTKD AND HOME-MADE COFFINS, SHROUDS.
■Joffin Trimmings ofevery description. I am pr»|i*r*d lo fill all order* tn this line thet 
I ma- he favorodwith, mb the moat reason th'- lerms and on the shortest notice. Ke- 
mmnber tte OM Stand, oppoelte the Bank of Montreal, West street.

Ghderich, Oct. ISth, 1874

w.
Gold Watches,

Silver Watches

COLD
CHAINS,

HLVER

SAINS-

. WELSH

And fhted

JEWELLRY,

Electro-Plate

ACHESON'S BUCK, WEST STREET,
GODERCIH, ONT.

Repairing executed on shortest notice,
AND ALL WORK WARRANTED.

A Lar^o Stock of Star UIasa, including the Long, Narrow Sizes.
\ Boiled and lUw OIL, TURPENTINE, WHITE LEAD, No. J/

1 Genuine. COLOURS, dry and iu oil. A Car Load of *&/ 

D0AL CIL, in Prime Order, will bo sold Cheap,/ 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Just Arrived.

Chas. F. Strauhel
GEALKU IN

TRUNKS,VALISES,HORSE BLANKETS
WHIPS, SADDLES, Ac.

And manufacturer of Light and Heavy
Harness.

Having pu
a*ed a now utock 

uf goods In Toronto 
and Buffalo at low 

I rates for rash, liv !•<
[ prepared to give gomt 
j iHtrg.-uoH. My moll-

and Quick rbtirnh 
All Ida work is guar
anteed to lie made ti| 
In a good workman, 

manner, the best stock always being used 
UhlVUniNO DONK ON THE SHORTEST 

NOTICE.. GERMAN 8POKEN. 
miii'h <>nr the stand opposite the Colborne 
v1, II .million (Street Gotlerluh

Steves ! Stoves !

what paper you saw nhlk i

To Nervous Sufferers ! !
Ü scribe your ailment, how long suffering, give 

your ago aud i rasent business; neglect m w m act 
'wable oxlstoiics, or an rnr/y grnro, dviiU delay.

OVER300 CURED IN 3 MONTHS’
after many years of suffering.

‘Hom« TurtrMExr” for either »cx, a guide of vital 
mjwrunce to the young, tlmigLcd lor pa-cuts at

"fiiKHMii s and Cots or CoeaviirTioN" ebber of 
tbjyle books sent prepaid ol rtcelpl of #1.0).

A CUBE GUARANTEID "
In thwe tllatressir.g rff actions at king from I ud scro
ti n» (urn '•!«• of Neturri Law ) In Married or 
Single, »*V*k Vision, SEMINAL WKAKNE-8. lota 
«.( nerve fu-c*. <te.'»y of manhoo<l we \k memory, 
djepep*!». usina 'n Ihe had . Srxtv aior»ii* a. 

HEREIN LUS YOUR ONLY 8AKKTY
’Tis TnfPlllblo !

To secure an answer hv mall eond $1 and a ttarp. 
ANOTHER RVLKNDIU BOOK !

How ro arvu'iiiK rtuiivaeti of form strknivhh 
or Lists >KO HEaUTY OF COMPLEX I )N. only 25c 

Parties consulting P of Egan, « f Toronto, wl1 
find him perfectly reliable and trustworthy in every 
particule'ItrockriJI* Aworiftr.

We cutdtdlv nocmmrnd the sill cud to anp’y to 
mfjr relie" ;he is strictly honorable »nd confidential 

in • i# transaction»."—Napanrt Ikawr.
—He is a gettleman droerviag of al> uonfiilence and 
VhDiougb'y rollab Arnprier KrvUw.

"Prof. J.Y-EOAN,
Toronto, Ont.

N B. — Read the above Press extracts. 1495-Sni

ITE W GOODS
a large atsoitment of

NEW BOOKS.
of all krmls,

New Novels and New Fancy Goods and

Evk Troughs and Conducting Pipe 
Cistkkn Pumps, Lead Pipes, Ac.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TI N W A R B,

c o aIT oil
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

t>Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron 
Copper, Hrass, Wool I'ickinga and Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

J. A J. STORY.
<4TSign of the Large Coal Oil Barrel 
(lodi-ich. Aui 1 ^ 1h70 ewl

t u.
FOU ! ATTENIKO AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION HOUSES. COWS, 

CALVES, SHEEP AN-D PIGS.

The ïerltsklre Cattle Feeder
is recommended and used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS
Stuck foil with It have always taken FIRST 
PHIZES. At j k Cattle produce more milk and 
butter. It fatten* Iu one fourth the usval, time 
and saves food.
Price 25c., anil $1 pir box.

A Dollar Box contains 200 feeds.
HI GH MILLER A Uo.,

Agricultural Chemists,
X 107 King St., East, Toronto.
For 8ai0 hy Druggists everywhere.

TICKS ON SHEEP.
Novelties in great variety at lowest AT n i mu s TiCKJDBSTROYEn, dcstroyngthe 
^ash Prices, at i’*- * ' promotes the growth of the wool, and

T T rr r I’ C ,Ü.Tr_°_Tr? .'he condition ofthe^anlmal. Ac cent
I.» U .1 lilii llo.

Being agent for Ashdown A rarrj-'s relebrntvd 
Euglieh, Organ allai liai iinmimn. Piano and \ ocal 
Music, tiotit Sacred and Secular Catalogues can 
be seen and any kind obtained at one ti> three 
davs notice at

BUTLER’S.
Angusl 24, 7875. 1488

K \l II

McKenzie,
GODERICH.

whole of the above etocl 
carefully selected, nnd is offered at

REDUCTION ON PREVIOUS PRICE
ion respectfully solicited.

kerr & mckenzie,
/market square, sign of the cross-cut SAW ,

BUrrERPIELE'S

Cherry Balsam
COUGHS AND COLDS,

Ha* the highont reputailon aml

(lives the greatest sitisfietloi
FOR SALE AT

GEORGE CATTLE’S,
Drug Store, Goderich.

WHITEAjY & ELLIOTT’
CHEAP CASH STORE.

FAMILY GROCERS, GHidA, GLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

CIGARS A.TSTIJ PIPESrOBA-OOOES.

In endless variety and the lowest cash prie» 1453-lyr.

GODERICH FOUNDRY.
i M

•* • • •-r ^ :_tw/

>7 'AM ENl'.INCWORKS r. ; /
STEAM ENGINES AND RUILERR; FLOUR, G1U8T AND SAW MILLS 

STAVE, HEADING ANI> SHINGLE MACHINES, »’j<K)p MACHINES 
Ac.: IRON and WOODEN PLOUGHS. CTLTI V.\ TO Its STRAW CUT 

TERS, Ao., SUGAR and POTASH KETTLES, uiuTF urs #c 
COOKING. PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, of various kinds

SALT PADS K TO ORDER.
Iron and Br»s« Coating», and lil.ck.mith « nrk, Uoilnrs nnd Engine» and General 

Repairs done on short notice,

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
HORACE HORTON,

_ President,
(«onoral Manager.

1491

ARCHIBALD IIODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

ROBERT RUNC1MAN, 
Goderich, 1st Sept., 1875.

D A Y ’ S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

A'4M AAA AVA

ft Sptondld ram to Col berm Township cam 
A vsetstot fotlM toerkote aad with all —- T—T

b* sold cheap tf applied for si.
JmiMwu, Colborne. Parttcularoat 

the Siosai. OStoe.
Goderich, April 6lh, 1875

House and Lot, for Sale-
ÉMfiT OT MS, ea Arthur stroot, O^Sartoh. wt1 h
m vttzxrzv saris

toMR In rood locality eo-m 
VsrhM Sq-ia-e O tod mil on p
roro Ary | of aa aero of ground with 
bm toe ew.titoe. Title fndl»petok>.

For further partlee an apply at Blasai. Omen.

FOR SALE.
,1,-1. Jfa I- »• U~*ro. ~i —mI.
Oodeilch. fï further t*■-Irn B -. epp|» |0

G M. TRUEMAN,
Anctlonrer and R ial K-tste*r*nL

OMsmA. J-,l\ 7ih, 1*7*. 14*111

FARM FOR SALE.
| OO A,-rc’ "r*an 1. lot No. 8. first «-on., Ash- 
l \ fio d 5’> arm rlrarod. argo fra-ue barn*, 
«tnt) o* lUl.t elirdd, nearly ne * ; C dnr log house; 
U»o ' orchard uu l stream of water rtroo-ng through

Farm for Sale-
CONTAINING about 188 arrea in Oodorleh 

Tdwmh'p. Therv I* a good brick house and 
mit|inllill ga and excellent trnce* on the farm — 

Over 1"0 acriMaro in goo-' state of cult Ivation ard 
forofiniu stamp*. # eleven acre* of fall wheat 
-Two mile* from Bayfield and about six from 
Clinton. Farm well watered—'Tills good and prie* 
ard terms very low—Poxaesalou rivm

ti-..lerich. Marri, Mth. Itp5.

FARMS FOB SALE.

brjpwrty.

Farm for sale near Bayfield, contain lag 
150 acres of which a1mttt Ibo acres are 
cleared and In a hl-h state ofcultivalloe. The 
real I* wo «Hand, well timbered. There are two 
stream, of wati r running through thr p 
and thr lake hound* U ou -«no wide A f 
rrte honar and outbuilding*. Frurr* a

order. Nine acre* of fall wheat, I (Miking____
Large orchard of (Loire fruit tree* alt In bearing. 
Title ht-ltopHlebto. Terme extremely reasonable. 
MW |KHM*e»*l«»n given at once.

A only at SIGNAL OFFICK.

For 8ale^Cheap.
As Dm I'-lucrlber U a»*mt to remove from town, 

he offer* thr following i roporiycheap for cash 
on abort ti.no, via.

A Hotvw and lot mi Napfor Street. T wn of 
(.irlrrieh. The ton** Is newly built, mulcnntaln* 
eight rooms, two balls, one clot.hr» closet, kitchen 
oinl collar, with a go.nl *npp|y ol water and pttmp.

Al*o lbri- ar.ro* of Isnd and a house situated 
•Imve the rt late of M tittan Irtllc; a very good 
plait* t»r« mrdeu.a id f irnialn»* an exreMmi view 
of l^k* Huron, thahailior, the Maillant Hirer 
nd Town of tfodm-foli The land is of excellent 

quality and well * hailed with trees In front, so 
test it makes an excellent place to live In.

A l»o, a cooper atr»p aud two lute in the Village 
°f Maiuandvlllv, The rioopev shop ha* berths for 
eight men, with atovr she-l* attached, all in good

F ti further particulars appl to
JOHN LA MONT.

Goderich, Sept 0, 1876. 1 .vO-lnt

For Sale^Cheap.
EST 100 acres of Lot one, Western 

T T Division, AshfleI«L 
ALSO

Easterly ^ of 731, Clinton.
—ALSO—

Block A, containing 7 acres, Park A 
Mar wood Survey. And 30 quarter aero 
Lots in different parts of tlio Town of 
Goderich, in ptkion'a to suit purchasers. 

—ALriO—
Lot rnnniitg No. 379, Toronto street, 

Goderich.
Apply tb

THOS. WKAT9KRALD, 
Engineer audSurveyor. 

Goderich, Ont.
Jan. 22nd.1874. 1406

Lands
E.

for Sale
BY

WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER

And Land Agent.
OFFICE-Borner of Wo#t Street, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
CfTDATE on tho 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

That valuable building site, suitable 
for a first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
tho To »n of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of laud. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 

u reasonable terras.
E. WOODCOCK,

Office, corner of West street, Goderich*

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 266, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets iu the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with hearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office—Corner of West St., Goderich. 
1.377

One Box of Clark's B 41 Fills
8 warranted to cure nil discharges from th 

. Urinary Organs, tn either sox. Acquired or con 
stltutional.UravalandPalos In the Back. Hold in 
luxes, l dollar,60 cent* each, by all Chemists and 
•atent Medicine Vendvto

Hole Propnctor,F. J. CLARKE, 
APOTHECARIES' It ALL, LIKCOl.N, ENGLAND 
Sold in England byaU Wholesale Patent Medicine

Wholesale Agents for Provl cos of Ontario and 
Quebec:—EVA N8 MRROHK * Co. MONTREAL 
Mailed to auv address on receipt of P. O. u.

rpffl GREAT

English Remedy

WILLIAM

G RAWS
Before Taking. , After Taking.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE

CAHCEKS
Reenovod wtsbcu pair, or tie tiœ of ether caustic* 
ortho knife, and turn *i L\ ruBK». I.’ pait-.f: ,xnd 
an opau ulcer tomod, nia.ilcinre will rv> svnt by 
Kxpress t" trtve ; rrmnt rol'tf. Votum'Ution by let» 
ter, Ooe 1 > 4'ar. 8^i‘«l 68 cents1 for li.x.k % ith do-
eulptiv® Caec#, llefon re >* ard Trotimouial*.

Dlti*. PARK .1 McLKlSIl,
I486 t No. 'll Kwt '5th street Nev York.

lean 20 sheep, or 36 lambs. Soldj by 
aud storekeepers.

IltiGH MILLER A Co.
.< Chemists, Torou io

THE PRICE OF STOCK
IN THE

|C!UD\SIIIEI MHIIC Co
0< London, Ont.,

HAS too®,, increased to #11 r*r share Shov’d and end, 
results .q ..si to promut îtod-.cations, each i t Fur Ci 

share now c »„,#g onlj #;0 will be wo.lh frcmllOO I

ESTABLISHED
1862

TORONTO
Design,

established
Cures till Ncnmu I>ls«as#«, such as _________
Debility, 1’roHtmUon, etc. which, in many 
oascs, arc produced by over Indulgence In tho 

Lose of toluict o and alcoholic spirits ; but the Spe
cific Medicine is more especially recommended 
as an unfoiHug cure for Seminal Weaknena, 
Siiormntrirrhcn, linpotenry, nml all diseases.L .. r.lUm n. o U>nlt6tl6A flf Self /’

T*> prepare Young Men and «thorn as B<wk Koepc * 
0]>crature, aud for uucvral Busiucs*.

Aoitnowlcclsca
by Bnsines* Men to'to a thoroughly pt act leal basin 
member* are oocnpying resoonsibie pn-itions In Cann
on others’ aero mis,and by thv satisfactory manner I 
the great benefit to l»e derived by pursuing a »v*n-ma 
practice, under the supervision of a practical accounta 
ing into morcanilleltfe : and to which all, both Prin.

ular vlease call on, or adirés«, P-i»t ps’d.

mlmat Clerk*, Ttlcgraph

: of Its graduates and

tr inities nlalnl) evince j 
accounts and business

i uh-|iin i6ed as*eut !

that follow ns a sequence of Self Abuse, as Lows 
of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain In 
the Back, Dimness of Vision. Pr«-nurture 
Old Age, and many other diseases that lead to 
Insanity or Consumption and a Prematura» 

IbH of which, ns a rule, are first cam-ed by 
from the path of nature and over ludul-

•ihe Hi»

», etc., aovly to
orXIE WATSON,

Agent, i.» I

\MES E. DAY,
Acconntam 

«5 King Ht. East.

’ilictne Is the result of a life e-tra of experience in treating • Tj.cv'jut -nsi-iua*. Full iiarticularo lit our . i-'iphlct, which wu desire to send free by mail to
1 ' ' :f.c Mo-U dne I* sold by nil Drnggtste- .or ,x t-at ; < furêô, or wlu bo i . i ci tvi . : l tiio money, by ad- a.-. V. I ill.1.51 GRAY A CO..V. inddor. Ont-

Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, F. 
Jordan, J. Bond, and by all druggists.

Northrop <k Lyman, Toronto, Whole- 
oale Agents, who will supply druggists, 
proprietor’s) prices


